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lactory.a straggling row of village housei urged the nthors on, and gave a toasl : wall lull upon his wile, ami how it was nnle is taken in the same way and the
lie who liked lier from η mon g tho debris milt
pressed into the same pan. The fish
great gas house, whicli "Here's liWrtv, l>oys, and may w< never
ami
bore hot home in hi* strong iiims.
bo
slaves.
are then replaced in the water,
had
some enterprising speculator
begun
having
Hut I hey do nut know why she stood suffered
And the «laves to Old Mike's l»ou!e
and stopped short for want ol encouragenothing by the proccss. Shortly
nor how, if tdie had not, the man, a
change takes placo in the appcaiftnce
ment, and which, being half built, was drarfk it gl -elully, for Will Tililen "treat- tht*ic,
now «> wealthy and
!
ed."
the
terror
was
and
respected, would of the eggs, showing that they have
now,
crumbling away
Hut just n it was swallowed, there have gone by way of Old Mike's Hanche been impregnated. They are then taken
ol tbe mothers ot the neighborhood,
eame :i sound of screams and nies with
straight down the miserable road which to the Hatching House.
where children made the shady spot bo
t
This sets by the dam, and reçoive» waout. and such screams th:it the glasses lends to h drunkard's grave, and would
nealh a playground.
ter from the same outlet as the tanks, so
Then a green common where rattle slopped on llieir way to the read) mouths, sleep there to·day (orgotteu.
Hut Will knows, and will always re- that it nlii-j U protected from overflow.
and white, hushed laces were turned to
grazed, and then "Old Mike'*."
member it.
At the en t next the dam is a
long tank
They had passed the houses—more than ilic door in hoiror.

^oetrij.

w

1

lloltletii
Juat

That

Kre rot the

low

a

petition

at my

tavern—end had come to the crumbling eyes starting from her h« ltd with terror.
"Come, nil oi you," she screamon.—
wall, when, standing by itsshadow. Will
Tilden saw » lady w aapped in a great "Come «juirk, l<>r ι lie lo\e ol God. The
scarlet shawl, with a white hood upon lier gas house wall is down and there's some
Will gave a one under it—a woman.
Ittad, who beckoned him.
Coiue, <|uu k,
Mai toi surprise—an inquiring look—tind oil, con e ipiick !" and with cries and
receiving another nod, walked out of the groans the men followed her out.
Hut Will was first. Will Tildcn,deathly
ranks, and took off hi* hat to Miss I'llmau

d#or.

And all that day an.I other day· 1 hoard
The Mme low asking unie, iind then I foun·!

Vv beggar in the likeness «»f » bird.
Surely, 1 «λ id, »he hideth »ome «leep won nil

I'nder the »|»·« kiwi b«autr of her
wing.
That ahe >loth seem to rather crv than aing.

Haply

some trcachereu» man am]
evil-eyed.
Hath spoiled herne»t or anumlher lovely mate
But while I «poke, a bird unharmed I spied
High in the elm top, all hi» heart elate,

paid

\

-George l llman'* only daughter Λ fair pale. Hi* lieait healing faster than over
^irl, rather short and stout, with the (»er bent the iron heart ol ihe grim factory at
man type of face, pale gold hair, with a its fasten.
With half a dozen strides and
sui t, loose ripple in it. and deep set cj es, leaps he crossed tlio common, and was
Will h til si···!» kneeling bj aheap of curmbled stone and
of the very darkest blue.
lier olten enough before, but the beauty ot soil, from which protruded a white liaud

Altai splitting with it.» j»y hi* .hioinic bill,
I'uuitudful of that low, sad."trill a trill'"

came wy bay» with cheek» ablush,
fairly Hying on their arm· and leg»,
T<> tell that they had found within a bu-h
A bir«t»-nc»t, lined with little ro-e leaf
egg-· !
Then, inlt musing. I renew·· my ijue-t
Knowing that no bird -ingetli on her ne«t.
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light,
tlie

is

as

much

a

gentleman

owner."
"Il he be wlrit he should

as

bo,"said

"lounican—

good,

and

Irom ".he

to

its

Miss

"1 mean that it is

us more

spend it,"

as

[Ιι«

home to hi-

ti«

t<>

"Take it home

ΜΓΤΗ PiKIS, «ΑΠΒ.

bank

morrow,

a

to

our

wives,

a

eh ?"

second

my seven is to live

on

that there for a

week. Why, i wouldn't have the face t
take it home if I didn't «top at old Mike'"
tir»t."
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DENTIST

pay what they promise, John,*
tail, well-built young fellow. "Ami
you can just li\ · if you lose no days. l>ut

ooWJ, Silver or Vulra
jDMll.TI-tf

a

I won't be dictated to.

I

ui

not

the betUiilo

looking

*i

lier.

Slit· tried to

smile.
"Come close," »he said. "I find it hard
You were angry at me to-day.
to speak.
Wil
Y mi thought I assumed too much.
liant Tilden, 1 am d)ing now, mid need
It was because 1 liked
i ot be ashamed.

happier

doll's caps anil hoods, lie had bcvii halt in
love with her, that had she been a p»>or

"They

said

A'ORWAY YILLAUM. MA IS M.

and I think you will be

girl,

or

lie a rich man. she

known lion· he aduiirrd her

old L'il

perhaps you
been gone before the wall

Ileaveils! had I turned b:ick,
have

would

We have before alluded to the tub
run into the liâmes.
Running out Irom
breeding establishment of Messrs. Crock- this
are long lrauies, each
containg α
ett &
Holmes near Norway Village.
β
doublo tow ol boxes. These boxes are
Thnir place is a mile and a half below the
about a loot square, and arc covered with
village, on a small brook fed bv springs,
clean gravel, over which water
and is remarkable for the uniformity of perfectly
(lows in a small stream from the tank
the temperature of the water. The cold
the whole length. The eggs are spread
est day in winter the stream does not fall
in ihcsv, where they arc all
placed so
below 4S degrees, and such days as we
that the water in passing from one lo Iho
have experienced lately « ill not carry it
other keeps the eggs in gentlo motion,
above.VI deg. Not a particle of ice
jet they are not disturbed. The sides of
i formed in the tanku during the last winter,
the sluices arc formed of boards with the
which afforded as good a test a.- could be
surfaces charred, which prevents the adrequired. The requisite·» for successful hesion of slimo and
destroys all fungous
; finli culture are a
thorough practical un· growth. The
hatching
process depends
dei «landing of the habits of the fish, a
upon the temperature of the water—the
ileal
of
and
skill
together timo
great
palicnce
being much shorter in ponds having
with au cnthudiutic love for the pursuit.
a high temperature.
This stage requires
This gained there is needed a lull supply
great care, and constant watching lo re·
of pure spring water.
move every egg lhat becomes
spoiled,
First a dam was built which give· λ
else it will contaminate and destroy all
of
four
head
feel ol water.
This
some
lhat it comes in contact wilh.
i*· provided with a waate way that car
After hatching, screcus are placed al
rics off all surplus water, ami secures the
the end ol the hatching
troughs, and tho
tanks against all danger from overflow.
fry find in the umbilical sac food suflîci*
From this {Hind a sluice .vay is cut, lookυ ill loi six weeks.
At the end of lhat

ing

like

aimumiHi

In this

mill.

[spring's

llicy

opt u pen stock to η
h ive secured the last

a

iiniil:ir

tank

opening

into

a

right to tell us w hat
We're free American citizens, ami
because he lias a little more money, h»,

to

belorc.

yoti.
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the wall, comfortable seats
and Mr*. Mike Flaherty, in a blaze of ca(
ribbons, behind the counter.
At home wouid have been a dirty room,
cracked tea-cup». f mpty flour barrel, nml
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a

dingy wife, and crying children

in manjf

Not in Will Tilden's for he wai
even married,but then even lie was no!

cases.
n->t
1

lodged stylishly, as you may gucsi, even
though he w is the b»'.»t workman at L'll·
man's.

Yes, "Mike's"

bvjond

all doubt.

was a

tempting place,

Convenient, too—only a sttip ol such
bare, slot·) land a* always environs η

!

lisb culture

stocking

causing a large
private ponds,

demand

lor

contains fifty larger you made an attack upon the character of
with
three hind locked the late Gen. Can by, and other deceased
trout, together
These are officers o( the United States army. In
salmon from Sebago lakes.
A fourth

all males.

tank

One of them has attained

a

The other two,
in

the

ponds

\ear, have refused to take food till

a
re-

this editorial you do
bitterly denounce me.

mo

the

honor to

1 say honor, lor I
esteem it an honor for any man who has
been loval to his country

guarded

to

be black*

Were 1 so
of your
commendation 1 should feel like exclaim·
ing, as did Sociales when applauded bv
and'vilified by you,

unlortunate

a

as

bad man like

to

bo the

recipient

yourself,

••What crime

have 1 committed?"

You exult over the death of the brave
Canby, assassinated by savages, and at
tribute his death, with that oi Abraham

Lincoln, Edwin M. Stanton, Goorge 11.
Thomas, Piofcesor Mahan of West l'oint,

When in cx-Senator Preston King of New York,
up, with a chopping knile.
proper condition it is thrown in with η and the late Senator Lane of Kansas, to
We have seen nothing a retribution of God, because in the late
small shovel.
it...
11
civil war they opposed the effort to des■"«ν.»
VUUI.
^,
">>·6,'ν
snuggling, leaping, splashing maw, troy Ihe Government of the United States,
that meets each allowance h s it strike.·
You say of General Canby that while
A hundred trouts arc out of lie was in command at Richmond, Va.,
the wuter.
...

··"■

"·

the water at once, and as some ol
pai tides work down, platoon after

tho

pla·

lie

personally superintended

of a while man up

by the

the

hanging

thumbs

lor

rush in till every atom is swallow· kicking an insolent negro/1 Now this is
ed
This in repeated, the fish having your version of Canby'β conduct, and the
grace to retire when satisfied so that the whole editorial you have written breathes
lo.m

rapidly as possible.

again.

instincts, like yourself.
Noir, General Hill, while you were
falsity accusing General Canby of brutality, I propose to enlighten the public
as to your military record.
While ill
command in North Carolina, during the
late war, twenty-six while men were
tried ou the

charge

United States.

leged against

being loyal

of

to the

No other offense

was

al-

They

put

on

them.

were

trial late in the alternoon, and by tho verdict of a drum hoad conrt martial, nriitvj
ttrvlcr your order*, all huug until dead
before breakfast the next

out benefit

of

morning,

with-

clergy. Are you not a
beautiful specimen to assail Canby on
the score ot brutality ? I can thiuk of

nothing as supremely ridiculous, unless it
would be for you and your friend. Captain Jack, to write a treatise on civilization for distribution among the Ku-Klux

In Noith Carolina. Indeed, if I did not
know that you were in North Carolina, 1
should infer from tho brutality of your
assault on Canby, Thomas, and others,
that you were in the lava beds when it
was written, and that the article was the
joint production of yourself and Capt.
Jack.
Your assumption that the death ot the
noble George II. Thomas by apoplexy,
anil tho sudden death of Lincoln and
other loyal mou, aro a retribution of tho
Almighty for th«s sido they took in th«
lato war, could be inspired only by tho

malignancy born of disappointed ambition, and the spirit which possessed the
devil, the founder of Secession Democracy, of a preference to ruling in hell to
serving in heaven.
I

am

happy

in llie belief that many

thousands uf thy honest masse» in Tennessee, North Carolina,

and elsewhere,
misled and coerced into rebellion by just such men as you. General
Hill, now repudiate your leadership and

who

wero

loathe your teaching·.
If I were disposed to imitate you, 1

could give a long list of men in civil and
military life supporting the rebellion who
havo come to sudden, and, in man}* cases
dishonorable deaths, but I prefer nol to
do so.
You rejoice over my para! y lis a* a
of <>od, because, as you say,
my lot with the Abolitionists." 1
recognize the hand of God in my ca«c,

punishment

I

"cast

but I

regard Him
Probably

behalf.

as

interfering

not

one

man

in my
in a

thousand would survive the exposure and
hardships to which 1 was subjected while

driven by a rebel cavalry into the mountains and incarcerated in a rebel prison in
midwinter.
While I am now in improving health, with a clear conscience, nearly all the men who were instrumental in
my imprisonment, and who insulted me
while in prison, are dead. Most of them

died with delirium tremens, or in some
other unnatural way.
I would not pa-

before the world, as
would; for, when <iod lays his hand

rade their names

jou

on a man

the lact in

attack.

I take mine off, and I mention

defending myself from your

I have noticed that you and others, who
have assailed Canity and Thomas since
their death, never insinuated a charge reflecting upon their personal characters
while

they wero living.
against a man

cusations

To

mako

which ynu dared not make while he

living

would

indicate

ac-

after his death
to

was

unprejudiced

minds that you are lalsiliere or cowards.
As to myself,—I shall go on in the even
tenor of my war, and at the expiration

of my term in tlio Senato two years
hence, I expect to revive the Knoxville

Whig

for the

your stamp.

especial

benefit of men of

I am, &c.,
W. G. Ukownlow.

Knoxville, Tenn., .May 20, 1*73.

—••They came to the sepulchre, bringing the spiccs," to prepare the body of

Jesus for a loniror sleep. Simple, affeetionate, and yet unbelieving women ! Ho
was risen.
Some of our action* are ot
Litis mixed chai aci«i.
Hut those imperfect yet loving friend·» were kindly treated. Tlio tomb had angola in it. Those
women were made the first heralds to the
world of Jesus and the resurrection.

Our labors may bo erroneous, super·
bcrvicable and mixed with unbelief; yet
nothing is lost when «lone for Christ.—

receive their share. so tiendish and brutal a spirit as to make
ones can
Adams.
hunger is satisfied they will take no you unworthy ol credit.
Resides this, General Hill, tlie whole
notice ot the food, so that the wants of
—An exchange says, "We arise iu the
the brood can ho exactly provided lor. life of General Canby gives tho lie to
morning nud with the brush ot nature
They will take food readily from tho your assertion that he did anything vul- puint with the roseate hues the path that
hand, ami do not object to showing the gar, inhuman or unbecoming a high· lies before us." This is what he says.
quality ol their teeth on a linger if offer- tuned soldier. Canby was a man of What he really does, after being kicked
ed them.
learning and ability, and a Christian gen· out of bed, is to get his pants on wrong,
These tanks ate all situated one below llemau as well as a model soldier. I am seize a brush of bristles, and paint with
the other, so that a thin sheet ol water not prepared to deny that within Canby's raven hue» a cook stove as large as a
flows into one Irom the other, becoming department a white.man was tied up by lirery stable.
thoroughly aerated and purified in the the thumbs. While he was commanding
—An Ohio postmaeter has received a
This could be contiuued to an in- at Richmoud, a negro, under the ConstiHow.
wherein the writer proffers a curious
letter
definite extent, so that a small stream tution of the United Stutes as amended,
as follows: "If you can 6: will
request,
fish.
which Canby was sworn to support, was
will sustain a vast quanlily of
maid
weaker
When

Tho instinct of the trout to reach the entitled to all the rights and privileges o(
other citizens. As a West Pointer and
was gune, and she highest point lor breeding, shows when
her
ol
Souio
the
and
before
beauty
bar,
Will took his place
Doth male and female an officer of the United States army beor so strong the eggs aro ripe.
did his best to lorget the scene in which would never bo so rosy
Hut she had then put on most gorgeous coloring and fore the war, you know that to tie a maleas she had once been.
he had just acted a part, but that was again
never seemed so beau til ul to Will, and ! crowd*to the upper and natrow pottion factor up by the thumbs was a common
ira{K)Ssiltle.
of the tank, which is eighteen inches mode of punishment in the army, and
so.
"She would never have spoken so to a ho had never loved lier
of that day ho told wide. When this is observed, a net is Canby failed in his duly it he made dis
in
the
And
at
her
wine
his
twilight
drank
gentleman who
The trout tinction between criminals on account ol
her promise to laid down filling tho whole.
father's table," lie thought. "She would her all lie fell, arnl gained
now it i*
over it, and by lilting the net they race or color in meeting out the pains and
And
him.
with
his
life
share
she
would
gather
What
play 'my ladf' with me.
Theu penalties required by good order and
out into tubs.
been in love with William Tilden who stands at the factory are easily taken
say if she knew I had
the militai y discipline.
termed
the
it
comes
and
taking
workmen,
tho
process
giving,
her!—I can see her scorn. Did she think desk paying
While ai. a matter of form and duty, as
sumo advice George «ses·
the
much
hum
when
she
shrank
bo,
her
may
I would strike
in
the
commander,Canby would ap
is
held
department
so
A
famale
bauds,
him
hi·»
firmly
in
wasrestiro Ullman. now
grave, gave
rae. The brutal workingman
the verdict ol a military court in·
prove
the
hand
the
back,
will
show
and
And
gently
passing
people
many years ago.
uu 1er advice—Ha, ha!"
Λ | Hiding just and necessary punishment
in her girlhood, thi eggs are pressed out into a tin pan.
Then l.o drank again and laughed, and jou the spot where,
sum as

on

finely granted
pleasure by
the screens and letting
into pails.

be removed at

Sir: An article of yours which recently
keeping the most ol the fish in
stationary position, though a few are appeared in the Charlotte (N*. C.) Home,
swimming about. This contentment is of which you are the editor. I find going
ihe rounds of the newspapers, in which
the result of icgular and lull feeding.

some

His
Hut he came not.
"Here'· foi we white men, I believe. 1 know that I death angel.
to," said the tiist speakei.
I
win»s shadowed the house awhile and
Mike's," and he strode away, followed by I aui.n
the best half of his fellow workmen.
"And you will go to the tavern ?" said I then were lifted.
Hertlia Uilmau lived. For u lony, long
Miss
I'llman.
It was a blastery night—bleak with the
nl.ÎII ni οι,I» fit»
■ lin luai-nc lli.it 11».
"If it pleases me," said Will. "Amer whilo she n>ust lay upon lier couch, they
lorever—but at least she
Ix-en η canopy overhead were n«»w a car ican workmen are not bought, bod ν and si:vi«l—perhaps
the thought gave Will Tildun
and
so
a week !"
lived,
al
much
•<>ul,
pet under loot.
Mii-s Ullmao wrapped lier shawl about courage. Old Mike knew hiiu no more.
Will Tilden, •trilling ahead of the pro
and shrank quite close against the His lace wore a look it had never worn
her,
cession, uoticed the red andyedow layers,
before those words were spoken beside
and his Yankee mind jumped at once to ; wall, a little frightened.
Herlha Ullman's couch. He was biave,
Miss
said
be
"Don't
alarmed.
UHman,"
in
new pattern for a carpet to be woven
ambitious—that inborn fill
the loouts now taking their Sabbath rot Will. "An American working-man is not courageous,
itself to others. Will
revealed
of
druak
a
I'm
not
and
design
Red ant. necessarily brute,
under the stone factory walls.
arose in hie employer's esteem, still at
ol
as
brown
yet,
despite
your
opinion
the
twig! enough,
yellow leaves with
every step h'e thought o! Hertlia Ullinan,
to bo alraid of—"
amougst them, and little dull greer me,
turne J to whom, lying on her couch, he brought
ho
And
another
without
word,
leaves.—
The rest saw only dead
moss.
his comrades offerings of fragrant flowers, at times, and
It seemed a pity that the one who .saw ; upon his heel and followed
to "Old look awuy a smiie that kept him in good
common
the
over
diagonally
more should be leading them tavenward.
Miss Ullman saw him heart for many days.
Perhaps, tkuugb, they needed no lead- ; Mike's Ranchc."
At last, from one step to another, the
enter.
ing. Old Mike kuew well how to mak<
was made a junior
1
was as cheerful as ever within the time caino when ho
It
Mike'·
house—'Old
lianche,
hie drinking
was a proud day for Will ;
It
and
clinked
the
money partner.
glasses
he dubbed it. in gilt letters on a board lavern.and
had a deeper root
jingled (there was a little silver in circu- but the pride and joy
over the door—a tempting placo for work
in
advance
than
"seven
ram
whose
position could have
and the
any
ing men. The floor was so white, the lation then)
him alone, lor on that day for the
on
a
week
lor
to
be
were
given
home"
at
kept
glares *o bright, the stove jetty, and allirst lime Hertlia Ullinan rose from her
?o dwiudled by lost days and
ready holding in its heart a ruby blaze— the wages
couch
and mingled with the outer world
the
was
.«pending
foiutaste of the glowing winter fire. Gaj headachy mornings,

ounvfS. a. ».
Mii^eriBleuilnijt PhVM<iaB Λ operating >ur$»vu
> It. All inleit*»t·') » ill plea»·· »ou<l for <-ir< a'.ar
w. r.

will take the
can

a

1

ΜΛίλ'Κ WATER CURE.

they

liver, and

current,

"Tumi back ιιο>ν." said Ben ha L'llman,
to speak to him as she might to
cently. They begin to eat a little and
the proprietors
ignorant boor. To give him conde- (aintly. "promise me. Will."
hope that their ra^r
lielore (îod !"
And he said :
scending advice because her fat hoi owned
shape may soon change to the fat sleek
Then she. whispered : "You may kiss look of the father of the ilock.
needn't set up for a law giver
They the lactoiy and he only worked there.
The Feeding.
He bit his lips—no redder now than mo good-bye. Will."
bring it over from their confounded monAs we have staled, tho small fty are
And Will's lips touched hers—and he
archies, buys, this aristocratic leeling. Ii all his flushed lace. He crushed back hi*
staggered from the room with a low cry, fed three times a day. Tho larger ones
ought to bo crushed down."
angry words.
"Hut he's right, alter all," muttered a
••I'm alraid you forget that you are in an<! fell fainting on the marble floor of the receive their rations at morning ami
"Old America, Miss Ullman." he said. "Your broad hull.
night. All arc led with liver. Tho little
»ol>cr, quiet, middle aged man.
That nielli ail within the splendid ones can only manage the fine particles
Mike don't help you any."
lather seems to forget it also. Wc are
the big ones have it cut
"Right or wrong, I wont be dictate»] capable of managing our own afl'airs— dwelling watched lor the coming of the grated, while
iuhu's slave. He's no

h|{. Χ.

lime

streams and
rivers—and this demand iw likely to inti-h lii>t gathered, and now from two to
crease faster than
skillful
operators
four years old. These will weigh from
can be louud lo
a supply.—Lew·
produce
two to three pounds
It h a beautiful
iston Journal.
sight to open the large doors in the roof
ol this house and look down into the
Characteristic Letter from Sena·
clear water, densely crowded with the
tor Ilrownlotv.
beautiful fUh, so tamo as not to start at
Their tins move To It. II. Hill, lute Lieutenant (ieiural of
even a stiange face.
the Rebel Army.
jiipt enough to keep pace with the gentle

weight of nine pounds.
fell. I have murdeted you—I. who adore though they hare been
''

would have

long

Crocked Λ. Holme·* KUh Breeding Work* at portray.

low is

ail the week.'
The thought that now came into Will VOtl so veiy well—I alway.s have —that I
Tilden** mind was thai, were this not a wanted to save v>u. 11«»\\ coulil I insult
girl who spoke to him. he must have used you when I—I—thought so well of you ?"
language both angry and insulting. Vet, And there was meaning in In-r eyea that
il made it ail the worse that was a woman ma le Will sink beside hei
and that, since the time she, a little caild,
"Have you ever gucjsed tii.it I loved
was wont to come nipping into the facy »u i>ctlei th..η my own lilu ?" he sobbed.
tory, to look at the work and prattle to the "I dared to do it, Miss I'llman—and I
nun, and gather bit- of worsted tar Ijer
thought \ou despised me. Oh, good

workman, floiuishing a
note scornfully in the sir
".Me and

growled

to

Trout Preserve.

And Will followed liitn. Then quite wider one. over which a small house is
nlone, lor she had a-ked it. In» stood by built. Ileiuatcsomo thousands of the

Turn back—g» home—do not
night, and go to church to mor-

you.

drink

alio

(or her."

how can you do so ? It would be no u»e
speaking to tho*e others, but I hope il i*

the

have

it. You have

bio anil whoso fven are very red Monday
morning. How can you. Williaiu Tildcn.

champaign and port—after

grand dinner—and we mus'n't
glas* of ale if he's to be minded."

his

to

lie says, and

dusty crowd tiled out of the factory door.
"It"» well for such as he to talk. lie goes

Ν La

shame for you

a talent for design
might liso last. lint tlmso
sink instead of rising, w hose hands Item·

«peaks of

but

belore he teds

muttered one.

a

n in iuhou»m

thruw away what nii^lil In· a bright caFather olten
reer, «aid .Miss Ullman.

lako it all

master,"·

ueguu

now, as

Λ

filled with screens covered with woolen
cloth for filtering tho water, sometimes
the condition requiring it to pass through
» dozen or more before it is suitable to

crop.
simply taking out
The water appears literally black with
the water llow off
man who had, as he fancied, held him ll>e little fry only three months old, and
Messrs. Crockett Ar Holmes succceded
beneath her, and so ventured to addiesg only lately let out of the hatching troughs.
in hatching ninety-five per cent, of all
At the hc.nl of the sluice are laid boards
him as she would a menial.
tll«>V tfkfkL· lrtlsf Bill ~r\r\
ολπ«λ
ο·«* %j
llis darling, lie called her, under his »-o ihe little fellows can find protection
and. They refuso to sell at any price α
br» ath, his "lieauliinl.murdered darling," from lh<· hot sun when they desire shelter.
single trout from their preserve, till they
and the tears mined down upon her faco This they are sure to seek whenever it is
have obtained a sufficient slock lor tlieir
lint. Tin y nro hero Jed three times a day
as he hero her amidst the gai<iiig ciowds
brook. Tlicy hope lo obtain (hit* season
At the lower
with finely grated liver.
to in-r lather's house, and through the
150,000 eggs. The trouts «μΙΙ yield Irom
caivc<l ami nulieil tloor. to tin· vouch eixl <>f this Link the water flows through
200 to 100 egg*, depending upon age
tin·) had ptvpaied for her. Tin·» he s.»i η ?ereeu at <1 falls in a smooth sheet into and condition.
They have at present 40,·
a M'Cotid and similar bank in which arc
without, awaiting the »uigeou's fi<U
000 fish, but the larger portion are yet
In nil hour, some one lunched him on luxuriating the one year old trouts.
too suiall to take egg* from.
Last year being tlx* first hatching t!ie
I'm -houltlcr. Old George I'llman, '.villi
They design this season to ercct a new
brood brought out is not very large.
a lace of blank despair.
hatching house, large enough to include
There are in this lot about four to live
"Will she live ?" said W ill
all Their tanks, so as to bring their whole
thou-.iixl.
rixiv have attained λ growth
The old man -hook hi·» head.
works under one roof.
The enlarged
in
aixl
she
ol
see
before
five
inches
die."
to
"She wants
length
you
averugo works will
000,000
yield
eggs
annually.
Still belie said, "to thank you t·»r «loin,» so much tliree to foui cunecs in weight.
These find a ready sale, the interest in

man."

led ami locked cuuteuiptu

"Let him pay

WHirnci o *er C. K. Mont'·—β·
».u
vuik fui·, July là. Ι»Π.

ob

ni»»» joott

how to

IDEISTTIST,

inscrtfU

coming

as

I ous.

inc. M. W. FIIILD.

1 ·-«
Kiit>U-r

really

?"

factory

hiiu

>piitc as acceptable as they

the advice

ttyink

H

πτ%

men

Oac or two, mostly
from the old countries, ->eetiled to

men

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bt mt'lKLD, W κ.
A#* »r lui »H !ι.ι» been >μι« ut·- ! Κ \ Λ VIIM
1·>ι Γ«··κ·ιι·. all t Will ηlUn i Ιο
51
dtiLe- ol Ibal olL t.

ihu

►hou d have heeu.

■. i>..

Sui^gtQtI,

> uialt-

lo

Saturday night, Georg»

age.n

word* w«-re not

«.tottOfc,

Μ

of th*
had

don't touch

luy st iiseletw against
his breast, it was the girl with whom he
had fallen hopelessly in love, not the wo-

Will's face crimsoned.
"I'm alraid you have brought some ol
the Old World ideas over the ocean with
you. Miss I'll man," he sail. "We arc tree
The p»oie-t hand in the
and equal here.

Il George l'Ilhaui cou d have seen better with those gold· framed spectacles ol
his, perhape he would have felt that hit

|mu1 to CoLLSCTIkO.

nm Ki i i

«

ïiO'twxT

little for old

Ι- Λ W

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

ates

weavers

always paid

And

A tavern hunter, who
shop with your money, my good fellow*. l'Ilman, "not else.
Take it straight to your wives. That's tht debases himself more and more every
cannol be a gentleman or a worthy
way to have happy horn*?*, aud lay by m day.

foaiaty. Mr.

Α 'Γ
rΎO R χ κ Υ
No. 80 Ν NU Street.

factory

do yours

bring her—No,

her—You'd huit her —l wont."

lead >ou to the tavern with such associ

gave them his usual piece of advice
"lH>u't go to the .île-ht use or to the gin-

CD4i4H S. BROWV

A.

υ(Γ οιι

self,

Counsellor at La i§>

Iturkllthl, Oilurd

paid

I llman, who

liatuyskirt.

B1IBKK,

».

Ci.

been

her father—I'll

his own.

impulses, 1 suppose. Itut

5L

U'beu ail hand* in th>9
Brother» l'Ilman. carp»t

ai Law.

Ti-ly

one

with blood upon lier bosom and her blow,
and closed c\es, and hands that dropped
"What for. Miss l'Ilman?"
"For your own good." said the ^;iii, liku dead ι·ιιι·-. a> he raised her
"Go, some ol y ou," lie naid, "and tell
flushing a little, but with her eyes a-

stop."

You go to Old Mike's
steady
iuu-t *ι*μ
; too often. 1 could not ti ll }ou how nngty
it makes uie. The others laust iollow their

UNDER THE WALL.

MK.

fOMMISSIOSES fur Air

and Miig. and

soar

as he always looked at every one.
"You called me, Miss l'Ilman?"
'•Yes. I called you, Williniu Tilden," a sort of madman's fury.
said the young lady. "An odd thing to do
lie had help soon, and at last they had
you think. Hut 1 do what I think right, t icared a space, and he stooped and lifted
whether it κ odd or not. I wauled you to Mi.11 lia Ullman in his arm»—white-faced,

as

Sflftî ^torn.

Late,

Counsellor at
ΚΓΜΚΟΠΙ», Nk.

must

__

SETII W. FIFE.

Mar 1».

oue

XI.

It. II I TCH I***,

Attorney

?)

far

too

The

Attorney at Laic,

BKTUKL,
».

it fetched

1

Lifr'«

ΓΧΚ II FOSTER. Jit..

Counsellor

was

and (he binge of a scarlet shawl. And
then the tears running down hi* cheeks,
Will set to work lifting the stone· fiom
the cruel heap and casting them aside w ith

—

openly,

uiom». the sweetest ef·.»,
Vnd when front out the midnight, blue and still
The tender moon looked in between the leave».
That little, plaining, pleading trill-A trill

tf

ATTORNEY AT LA

her eyes struck him anew as he looked in
them —straight into them frankly and

t«·

And still th· softest

WITH PARI». MAI»»

The door was thrown open to admit «
woman, bonnetless and shawlless, her

angiv face protiuding from the windows a.* the market money went by to the
one

sun

I'lained like

>jb»ci it>«i s eaa tell, by t'tjuuiuui£ tb« ooloiad
It? auailie.1 to their iwt>or » tin· amount ilu*, aud
.il j»' wndituf to avail ihtrtai*vlv·· uf the *d»*Ui.a.l
to the
μι) nival·. ι'«ο »ra«i la u· o* mail, or
ttpareat atfeui
"Sept. 1 '71." ou the »lip, rueau·
\\ lieu mutter
lor I· ttuit dale
lb»' pa^ei I»
»eei. car* «bon Id be ukeu to e&amitae the alip,
*j.rt tf tb« nioaev ι· aotcieUilrU witbta two weak·,
a
tboultl Ue apprised of it.

red montiied loirrr t· give il prai«r

had kit hi» eastern bower
Au«l »«t upon the hill- hi» η undcd ehin,
I heart! a little song—three note»—not morel

•

»

«oui··

the da a

n wii al that |»r<iual hour
brium -neb tcn.ler gob.cn sweetness in,

a»

upon criminals violating the laws it was
duty to cnlorce, ho was above being
his own executioner. Tho management
of tho details be left to a man of brutal
his

ascertain the name of some rich old
widow worth from 5 thousand to .r>0,000
or more let me know by return mail and
I will pilch in and if I make it tie the
Knot, it is a 1 hundred dollars iu your
or

pocket.'1

—Our life is

a

warfare, and this woild

placc o( masteries, wherein the great·
est garlands are alloted to those who
a

sustain the greatest labors; for bv the
stripes is augmented the
ourreward.
of
glory

smart of our

—Treat
oftvn.

everyl>ody

well—but not too

téhfori Democrat.
l'AïllS. ΜΛΙΝΚ,
eor

AIGI ST Ι-', 18·::

we

uoriRXOK

a brighter
regular nomination lhau this year; out these gentlemen
maintain that we should go through the

ol tlie t-i^l>leen *:v»
»>i defeat of

}'ni"|*rt

OF LKWI8TOX.
FOR SEX A

there

a

inevitable procès the nineteenth time.
What purpose would be achieved by din
ing so is not appaumt. Whether it is

TORS

jowtiiv\ κ. niHTi.v
OF RUMFORD.

Loi

Γ.ΧΜ ΙΙ FOOTER. Jit..
OF BETHEL.

ui

v»i micc4»«i>

pair that

corsrr j ttomxjl y
ÛEOK4ÎE υ. Β I* BEE.
OF HUCKHELD.

corxrr comxissioxek

ILBIO* P. VOIIDOI,

Η

OF FRYERVRO.

or

the connection by moving
buildrrg on the spot, and alter ward by
say. piling a good lot o! wood there ; but the

posed point of

the indoiwuce of des-

actuates them

we

cauuot

:i

the lact and leave others to
motive.
the
guess
But such men do not represent the
body et the Democratic party. Κvery»
where we go we hear the question asked
cui bonvIt the opposition ot the DemoWe

y or

/■<»*

U is no* eighteen year» since
succeed* d in this state, and on no one

course.

Dingley, Jr.,

Nelson

It has been "diamond cut diamoud"
between llio two lirai railroads, tbe
Eaitcrn and Huston Λ; Maine, for eome
The loriuer lia· the couneclion
time
.villi the Maine Central, while the latter
lias the best locations for Depots both at
Boston anil Portland. Tbe latter fails to
£••1 a connection will» tbe Maine Central
by uegolialioa, or threat* oi law suits,
The Maine
so it tried to do it by lorce.
Central tried to block the way at the pro-

state

it. «.V M. moved its base and took anothei
point for couneclion.
l>uc notice was served on the Maine
Central, the Tuesday before, that, "in

on
llie pail ol the
make the connection
peacably, iho said Κ. λ· M. railroad will,

Maine Central

cratic party in this State is merely uoiu
toal, why continue it? Why no to the

Fuji COl XT Y TREASIRER
4 llltlSTOPlIEK «. ri MPHV
OF BSBRON.

action

dotault ol

&L

or

to

their transfer station

n»ur

in staid

trouble aud expense of a contest which Portland, ou Ihe 7th of August, 1873. at
is sure to be against you iu the result ? or near 8:4ô o'clock A. M., put in the
Theso questions are asked iu couyeisation connection, a>disigualed in said demand,
among Democrat* in all parts of the unless resisted by you."
This was under llie nd\ ice of lion. \V.
Male, and we know ol no adequate anVh* ItrptiUini* of ouoeii Wr-»THt> Rki.jb I
swer.
L.
Putnam, counsel for the road, and
*η:τ lu*run"T. irr rcqaeuod ι<> » ·η .1 «lelt-enli^ ίο I
We say imiltt tto notuinulion. The looked pucky. Mr. Putnam is a man ot
k wH o uii >d iu be holUvu M
ΓΚΤΕΒΙ R«. ( Oini K,
convention is called and will meet. Lot expedients and deci»ion—who, when he
Λ4 A· \ e»:r> »i> rallrtl, nn
it declare il-S opposition to tlic thctt aud don't like tbe law, or when il move too
sArritn ι r. trcrsr.'to, 1S73,
corruptiou of the domiuant party,— •lowly, takes the responsibility into his
At ΙΟ o'clock Α.. M.,
and its willingness to join any earnest own bauds, as he did last year when he
IM.UU'

m

caU'I UaV for

U--si-t*.

UtM"

r

Diet ici.
f πφΐΓΜ-nt.iiioti «ill be
λ·

1 hr

tw Ije lo!.nt

l "ii\vatioii,

Irvelturg,

:

*an»>' a«

e

vu.

Monoli.kin,

4
1

Li'hII.

lllRUH,
J'oifcfr.
H-«.ίιΙηί

Pctd· for

»l

>ί·ιν.

>vt|>It-n.
Ικ-umark.

·.

S

f.
1
Ν VHI'M M'H>KI
i R-ju
< .·«»if
ν
ii. in ui: wu>. ;
(ΟμμιΝιυ.
L. ISLXHfc,
J
UAMBLLN.

liepublicaus."
which, last jear,
-«>
the (»ieel*>
uj>uu
aj'i-iovπι^'ν
rej uoiiv .in» αι.u n>»t only «οΙομιμμΙ them
into their tanks, but proj>oied changing
UmÎI ;>..χ ίy n.vne. wi a lopung lh.it ol
"DtsMcntii IcpabUnait4 now |îmi
Drmocmtic

·*

1 lu»
>m.
1

«

j

·/

t

A'·

,i

tiieu·. the cold shoulder. and spurns the
ivU;i ft "«han^iug the gioiious old name

Democrat."* lu it* Îa»t is>;ie. it says:
**Thc doors of the dt mociatic party are
wide οικία tu receive iip-ui |»eriect cjual·
ity all * uo agree \wia it» well known
■rinipht; il adMlld bj aav other leaul

th:ia ptiacipie tue purty La lar better
υίί without their accession.
i!t cxj+ritntii ol last
l·.nee the ·.
veer there arc but lew within the »Ieuiv>cratic patly, und those u:usti\ *jured and
son.·?

disappointed politicians. that
the middal poliey ; immob
i.

wn-ι

tbc It
dcuouuee it."

jouraa.

tive

advoeaie

and

a-

:rru a ■·,■

But "ibe

h ·-:

unkiudesl cut ot ait"

lioiu the Κ .uling democratic paper
ol L'an coautry, tiie Now York H'orM.
11
Cuiiti

••There i- only

says:

which

we

would do

wi-h these

organized

Wo should

us.

tb*m (it tuov bave uo

sepatatc

a

one uiore

lavor

'Liberals'

like to have

objection)

to

run

tickrt ol theii own ll.is Kali in

'l'ftey

every State.

need nul be ifnidof

hurting our leelin^s by showing

how

u>

we lose l>v rejecting their alliance.
promise Ij shed no tears either of
euvy, pity or regret. It they get ary
rotes, it will be l'roui the Republican
party, and we aro viBiaf to at· it divid·
td. As they puteuded to transfer votes

much
We

to us la<t year but did not delivei the tu.
we are curious to know bow many they

y had at t..tir d.-posai. The Demo·
cratie party was w eaker alter coalition
rea

than it had been ihu
that was

Duni

in

preceding

consequeuce

Tear.

ot

but

disgusted

slaying away from the polb.
If tko ••Literal^"' will thi- year act as a
ciats

soyorat· paity, they will at lea-: be in
14 Jang» ; ol taring their mabtaiiek·

oa®i*

thui nothing: and if they
shou 1 jet :i few scattering votes in two
or tbree Stale- it will be so much clear
iddilion to at\ strength which last year's
• :.on re:urnί
permit ustoa-<ign them.
Π.;· Democratic party plu
the Liberal
\
;e having been less than the
Demo·
vs

it

eratic pany

:

<

>s

tbe Liberal rote, tbc

i.athematical conclu-ion wo ;ld l* that
Liberal-are a negative quantity. It

./.e

.ej arc willing to demonstrate that their
vote l.iit ,·»*γ wa- not a myth or an
■

gtegiou.-

clear
ran
imj >3ture, they
-cm-elves of ι uo charge ot swindling !>y
M
0

pntoaeos bj «lepioy iiig
strenglli aud giving u-

their

-epa·

chance

a

to

their no»»», this Fall.
There will
1 remain time to rote tor Grant tor a
I term in outer to ward oil' a triumph

i»:t

;

Democracy.
helped us last

ibe
:

y

ι.·

come

». r

•!U

to

honestly

■i_':.in

ajkinu

thtir

11 they heip hiiu

year, he

is

assistance.

exhibit their
either

heartily

good*

uartv

to

as

Hut let

betore
Lui for

Λο Xotmmition.
i'liat democratic counsels in our State
been divi Jed. f«»r some time, as to

ue
■

qMÉHOl m»king

a party noniina·
lor Govi ;nor this year,is well known.
e great objection was the abandonment
:

:

< >

s

arty which such a cour so implied.—
(jroesbeck ol Ohio, a leading d· mit. ii
written a letter in which he

;

iys :
I believe the historical democratic
-anization is s|x>ited. Blundering con*ntly during the past ten years, and
ittcrcd :»y luaoy detect», it surrendered

the last i'roidential eletlion.—
It caunot recall tLat surrender or the con-ion then made, and it has no longer
•i.^th enough for victory. In this »·χ.
cruity it will be wise to lay aside the old
organisation and enter into a ne«v one.—
lie new organization shouM
accept the
•uit> of the war as was done at Uaitiι.
aud
it
should accept them iu good
re,
li and so as to command the conG

;!ly

•

at

but the

u

the Clipper club υΐ this place, \ths play
ed on the Fair grounds Saturday Γ. M.
lut, the ?core standing 24 to M in fa\oi
the Clippers.
Number

penalty provided

in

the act can

civil suit; the act
does not authorize a criminal procedure.
The Couit furlhor held, upon the testi-

by

mony, that il the

a

justilied j

had

statute

any criminal process, there was no evidence to show reasonable and probable
cause to believe the defendant guilty ol

ho will make an effort

the charge.
The defendant

charged.

di*·

accordingly

was

:

|

Ceived

the notilieatioii,

him of

inlorutiug

ol

lii<Jft

School.

and

repaiied

to

the tiai.sfer station, where

(

the} louiid that α Ho.ton and Maine plat
form ear, loaded *ilh rails and tools to
niake the connection had been pu*hed up.
Λ loice ol Maine Cential were engaged
near by in piling up the wood which had
\col :he publication, ml two dajTt I
been left beside the track the night bo- ;
in advance of our receipt of the Jie</i<-itr,
lure.
Shortly after the tiist party got up
credited to that paper with an editoual j
endorsing it. in which the editor declared t mi the giound, lion W. I.. Putnam,
r.
that itw.i- "with far noie than oidiuarv j L*ouu»el lor the Iloston \· Maine,
picture"1 that he gave place to the ai t tele, j Smith, road master, Mr. Tucker, the mi·!
Whether this excess o. pleasure was inei n.tt : dent. Me.*·!.». liaeon and McClin·
by any previous acquaintance
spired·>—ι
......

tu,

-·

luck, the engmecis, ami two newspaper
icpoitels airi\«-«I upon the seen·; ot a*··

-·.·

ln>m Paris lo liangor, ut aie not
inloruied, Lut it lncie £>aui ruu·» a iighlu
ing train between those points without

flight

place between
I'( umtnond and Putnam, iu vvhich

Λ couMilUliuu took

lion.

Mom *

Augusta long enough l<» «ο
wa» do·
much as throw oat the mails, whereby ihc course to be taken bv each
we are doi.tye J two dairs m tace r.ng our
.-ided upon. Mr. Putnam concluded to
<■•'1* ol the hegi&ler, we shall earnestly wait until lite morning train had passed
protect i;id demand a .hange in the tiac l>el ore
al a eonnec·
the
stopping

at

table.
The Portland /Vr>*

as

follows

We
that it

are

iulormed by

.rrri'il,

f

the matter

:

happened

thu«

or some ο

Titcomb, anxious

one

ol the leader*

The editor of the
her friends of Mr.

to secure

his nomina-

I

i:

w:is

oi
η

to

u

.;h the

u

aderaUadia|

All

that

receive lue cordial eudursciui lit

wiek later the

HcgitUr published

M. C.

when

track,

upon

his

few

a

dol

"Pkpita

Fkykuuku —The

ir

Γ ay lor ol Portland,

undemocratic,

it is liable to such

The

vVc.

charge,

that

only

way

we

can

n.tli.u it promote* inlillii/cna .which
undemocratic, we suppose.

»e«.

Wu hope the liitiids υ! education in
will turn out and rehukc this

town

narrow-minded, illiberal spirit, aud
lul>li»h one or more high schools, to
allowed

of the

a

1 fie to.vu meeting iscallhd

al

H o'clock.

<|Uestion of laising money
bi iagc* will aiso come up.
lolluwing

been invited, and

il

have

•'Pépita'1
Academy Hall,

Thursday
and wife,

exceedingly gratified

to

and were the

was

brought

under tlio
on

evenings.

accepted

the in-

Wednesday

and

Kol/schiuar

the young ladies, in this favorite burlesque. Our citizeus have enjoyed no

pleasing enteitainuient for years.
We learn that this Operetta is to be per
formed by the same troupe at liridgton un
Moiiday evening the lltli, says u Kiye
moie

j

Our

tliete

ιi

iviu

gettiiig.iiccomiuoilatiniis

Malty

Mr.

Λ

the

original. And this is way the uprising
of the Democracy in favor ot a leader is
accomplished. In this ease it wa» *
blunder, but Mr. Emery's paper must
bc..r the responsibility a» it- clearly ha·
no light to publish the editorials of a
cunlempatrai'v before they appear in the
journal iuelf.
Ike liangor W'kij commenting on the

peril

topic, A>x<>cialed Pair} ing ;
niug, lion. Κ F. l'ilUbury ;

Farming
1 11·! assignment

lies s

to

S or way

woodpile.)

"That is enough.

plished

our

We

pnrj>ose.

have

We

accom-

merely

de

prov liions

every

^

■

■on-r-ftl man, who takes special pi ide
in "what he knows about polities,n concluded to arrange for Ike substitution ot
α candidate more satisfactory to himself.
The interference of outsiders was suffi·
ciently distasteful to the York Countv
politicians; but the exposure ol the clumsy tiick of the Bangor "organ," bids fair
to spoil the "little game." We presume !

Lho-e who

piled

Μογνταιν Cab.—The

wood

ihc point ut connection which the B.
ind M. endeavored to make, was nearl}*

opposite the point at first proposed, being
uti the city side of track nnd entirely out
i»t the obstiuctive wood

pile,

'l'his

was

for llie 1'orlland and Ojjdensbarg
1 tail road is the lirst of the kind ever run
in New England, ami is thereloro worthy

car

of

a

j ear

short

is

in (he

description.

The

body

forty·live feet long and is
ordinary way to the height

ol the

built up
of about

*

iw

the près», upon which

he has been en-

g iored tor many years.
The origin ot the fire is unknown, but
it is supposed to have been caused by
the wadding of a gun lodging iu a barrel
ot >ÎKivings which was standiug outside

During a thunder «bower last Friday
evening lightning «truck and demolished

Oxford Hail road.

cost was

about

#2,000.

I'ooi ol

We

Itiickftrltl Hems.
glean the lollowing hums

\\ ork is

on

the

lire

meeting

lodge

invite

our

of Good

sister

Templars.
lodges, especially

We would
our

youngest sister, to meet the Were at
East Sumner on the 6th of September.
complished at Ibis meeting, it is hoped
The joys that are in store for us there *re
be
will
at
the
present
every person
apHartforo.
yet Invincible.
time. The committee
I

East Buckfield, .July 81st, 187.1.
Hebron
While

Items.

returning

home fioiu a masonic
meeting at Bucklleld village late at night,
Augustus and Horatio Tubbs and Ezra
Marshall were thrown from their carriage
in descending the Hill near Hiram Merrill's. They lortunately escaped with
only superficial bruises, and contusions,
Mr. A. C. Tubbs being the most injured.
The accident occuired by the giving
away of the gearing.

J. J. l-'ullcr at East Hebron is recciv·
ing and storing 500 bushels of Western

corn.

Mr. Burton is culling and hauling the
Elm growth of Win. Packard's, lor use
at his "wooden bowl and hub"
factory at
Chase'· Mills.—Xurway Advertiser.

died very suddenly
attack of billio *
about 50 >eaii, s:iys

Ksq.,

His age was

colic.

an

Kegiiter.

the

Another account my* thai Mr. Kiliot
diet! suddenly in :»n apoplectic lit. He
wia n well known nittl highly respected
citizen, :» man of goud sell ml in if and

judgment, win» traiiPHcted c«>H»iderahie
public ΙΛϋΙη·^-, «pvcially in the Probate
Court.

Stai k Μ ία tu
seem»

—

I lie i're*g "»a)s that it

that ih'j owner* of the

lioiii the Sia:e muster,
lor
to

ground

«»u

proposed to
object to ils use
ground will ha*e

Mi'ieiu' Plain* where it w.i«
that |HII]n»m>. So a
sought el*t whete.

There

be

ta

»<»uie

doubt it the muster be held lielC at hIi.
It will be remembered that the atom
Mr. Fuller, »t Ka.«t WilLun, w:i»
broken into and roblied, on the -.)Ί of
Jul)'. The rubber* Mole a hot ·»·, bugjjf
iiikj wagon, belonging to J. B. (îieen, to
—

ol

Iront a

new

l'Imitation.

August 4tli.c*aii:^<1 by

with.
Mr. Newtoo (irovcr, *>t
ltetliel, Pep ay Shcrill", seeing a de»»cnp
lion of the stolen horse, got on tin· track
of it, and lin.illy reeo\tred horse, wagon
The hot*e «as tinned oui
and harness.
υιι the I arm ul Chun. Demerit!, and the
oilier propcily hidden in llie woods near
by. 1 he robbers probably took the ι·αι·>
ΐ'ί«ι-4|ΐβ

Huckficld cortespondcnt :
Our new school house is nearly completed on tho outside and is a model
house—an ornament to the :<tieet and

village.

fiiciids in Denmark, s:»js the

Ia'Wi ,ton Journal

dred dollars. The animal was ol the
I'atrhcn stock, and only fifteen months
old —.Vortrnj Atlverliifr.

to apprize
of thu s ockholders ol the j
—We had the pleasure of attending pointed
the stock and machinery of the preicnt
Κ
was
held
road
Gull
Oxford
'til
ollieers
of
the
the re union of the
Portland and
have made a satisfactory agreeit the I'nited States Hotel, Portland, last at Portland last Wednesday. Neither company
J
with
ment
the present owners, which
ivcclc. The old hoard of Directors, viz. ; the President, Sheridan or Sherman, who
will be presented for the sanction of the
B.
tired
in
O.
J.
F.
ot
been
had
wore
been
F.
Smith,
|
the
Smith,
Messrs.
announced,
stable, guns having
present,
1
new company at this meeting.
the viciuitr shortly before the fire waa Ezra Carter, l)r. Kdward Mason, and though Admirals Bailey and Thachcr, of
And still the Paris boys come flock·
was
It
of
diswere
re-elected.
some
oflicere
discovered.
the Navy, and
Dti·* Harford,
army
hoiue lor a vacation.
A summer for
nee of the
f'he uianuscript work here referred to,
people; and in order tocom· 1
iroted that when the holders of a majori- tinction were. A line sail in the Revenue iu£
iii.ind the confidence of the
people the, is the edition of the tamous llakluyt ty of the mortgage bonds should request Cutter and Clam Hake, and a giand Ban- λ η years past has not witnessed so many.
i.r-v organization should be
Besides those mentioned are Geo. \V.
something manusenpt, which Dr. Woods discovered it the directors are authorized to 'sur re tid tTerent trom a re-cast of the old oue.—
quet in the evening, at tho Falmouth,
j
Hutchinson, of New Ilaven, Lincoln !
of
i
in Wales in lStiy. and had nearly pre- ler the road to them for the purpose
I ere should b no exclu-<ivene-^ about
comprised tho festivities of the day, and
Hammond, of Boston, and liollin Edt nor should it be merely democratic.n
I
with
lor
the
an·
were
pared
mortgage.
publication,
copious
very enjoyable.
satisfying
wards, ol Providence, Η. I.
The sentiments ol tlie many democrats notations, under the auspices of the j
next week, tho
W. W. Kimball, Master, U. S.
Muster
State
—At
the
in it line agreeing with Mr. Ciroesbeck
elected
was
This
who
Maine Historical Society.
manu—J, 1'. Bas«,
Mayor
Navy,
lield and stuff oflicers draw five dollars a sou of Gen. \V. K. Kimball, has also rehave fouud expression in au ai tide from setipt, which tor
the
bv
was
demonals,
last
uf
lost,
spring
many years
Bangor
one of the
leading democratic papers iu the heads only being preserved iu the and fifty five others, hare issued a call for day, for four days ; the line officers two turned from a three year's cruise.
t ,e eastern
Quite a large assemblage gathered
patt of the State, the Mackias < British Museum, gives au account o! the »n "independent" County Convention in dollars a day, and the enlisted men a
Γκι·ή.
Ifs editor, Mr. Disko, is one of earliest English settlements on the llangor, on the 14th, and also to nominate dollar. The Maine Fanner thinks the it the lovely river side near llenry Fobo*'
ι he lew candid, honest lenders of the
ol the muster may be nearly ten house, a' ΰ o'clock, on
American continent, and
Sunday, to witness j
proves that \ candidate for Governor, il thought expense
party, who talk right out what they moan, i they were founded upon the coast oi proper. Tho call is practically addressed thousand dollars, and is a useless ex· the solemn rite ol baptism, performed by
1
ilis article is as follows:
Rev. Dr. Estes, of the 1st Baptist church· '
Maine.
lo all who oppose the republican party. penditure.
A

the pasture ol Leander
Sebngo, and but η few nuls from
in

oak tree

an

they

vvuuwuw·..

I'orllatitl and

Denmark,

ed parents hare the heartfelt •yuipathy
community in their affliction.

since to (ico. S. Ames for orei

opinion

at

was

of the

will siptirst

jail
suggested
camped
Willie
W. C., (11th term;)
η
unpleasant associations. Some thought Rick elf.
lie might have occupied the premises very Cobb, W M.; Cutis M. Irish, W I i.\;
appropriately, especially when under the Augustus Bicknell, W. O. (».
Although one of tho most busy
influence ol too much "lire water."
Our summer schools are about closing. seasons lor its members, the meetings

of many, however, that j buill at the l'atten car worke in Bath, It is very desirable that every sltuie of
roslerdav's move *as mail· with the where the other cars recently put upon stock be represented :it tliis meeting,
either by owner or by proxy
As there
view ti> influencing législation next win· f this line were built. The order for it
be ii large amount of business ne·
The is to
1er.
wa> given only three weeks ago.
It is the

!

ιυιιιι .%

accoin·

board there.

kicked by a horse on the 23 nit.
on the morning of the 30th, all* ι
a
The bereavweek of intcn»· suffering

who
died

ι·»

new

nearest

Drnmiirk item».

11 mm.

Bapprogressing
boat, i< much prized by
tist church. Ii will oe raised next week
drive·
pleasure seekers. Another pretty
The Town Shoe Factory is now run
i.s toSlonj Brook and Streaked Mountain
on lull time, employing about lorty
uing
is
lor
name
My the way, a in<>roouphonio
this mountain, wou'd be Shady Mount. workmen.—Register.
At a fu'l meeting ol the Crystal Wave,
Croquet is a favorite game in our vilUuckfield the ttlst, the following
East
its
lawn
having
lage, nearly every*
"wickets" net up. "King Toss" is an | ollicers were elected for the present
C. Τ ;
other, while the boys make lhe Common quarter: Z. Wilson Shaw, W.
Mi>s Sarah Mason, W. V, T. ; Averel A
tie.
foul
with
base
ball,
ball,
lively
W. F.
Lo, the poor Indian, has departed, wi'ooker, \V. S. ; Carroll Mason,
S. ; Mia.s A Rebecca Forbes, W. T. ; Wm
it
so near the
lie
Hammond'··

to

The little kinsman boy

Milton

η

!<»«; no insurance.
l>r. Woods loit the manuscript ot a valuable work which was nearly ready for

uiodatu those desiring

devolod

surprise to the Maine Central, who two leet and and u half. The roof is
our contempcrary will derive much comwere anticipating an attempt at the point
supported by galvanized rods, thus leav- How about the Academy? Are we not have increased in numbers and interest.
fort fr <m the comments upon its blunder
originally fixed upon, and who wore con- ing the sides of the car open, so that a
ing strategy.
a
Kali term. We understand Extra music, select reading, declamarelying upon cord· wood as the lull prospect ol the country can be ob- lo ha\e
The Register should not bo blamed in ^equcnti)
that about seventy live dollars have been tions and reading ot t h · semi monthly
agent. It is understood that tained. Canvas curtains are hung about
It is merely the tool ol obstructing
the matter.
Lodge paper, of which 117 numbers have
pledged to Mr. C. R. Elder to open it.
lite Maine Central expressed their wil- the
.>ides, which can be raised or lowered
more designing men.
S. It will be seen by advertisement, been read by twenty appointed by the
1*.
was
the
made,
before
attempt
lingness
at will.
These are rendered tireproot by
Chair, make the weekly meetings a
that the Academy will be opened.
to consi 1er the danger signals fis an at·
Destruction of Valuable Property.
ixMiig com eu «un glass, put un m
school of development lor parent* and
tor
the
stockThe
organizing
meeting
LUtiij'i.
liquid form. The car contains 3U cane
who would improve the mind.
At the the in Brunswick last Friday,
children
sleds in this vil· j
Thu ISoeton Λ Mail υ now claim that chairs set on η pivot so .is to be turned at company lo manufacture
If lovers of youth would be pleased to
where the e!l o! the house of Miss Weld
lie
will
held
nextSaturday evening, ;
thev have proper and strong groum's up- will, 'l'he car is painted throughout in luge,
ace nit m su ive lur mai
was burned, was the library ul Leonaid
knowledge wmcn
«even o'clock.
on which (o light the buttle in thu courts. ! an almost,
It was August 16th, at half past
manner.
gorgeous
at
was
valuod
1).
which
will shine in niter lift·, Irt theni visit n
Woods,
1).,
upwhich is a total
Besides the library,

other story oe the house and «II
tliu boiling ni I*-·), in order to

Cora.

pear in their now uniform for tho
line, next Ktiday, at which time

ite one, while the shorter mid more c»nt
mon ride lu Snow's Kails, and a sail in

and

mile

a

leel

Mountain, ol precisely the same height.
The Messrs. Dudley are soon to put an-

J. \V. Elliott,

Norway Light Infantry

The

le!I

by the way and camped out
Sometimes they would
night.
Not a night
sire to ascertain it resistance would be walk liiteen miles a day.
did they pass under a rooftrco while
ni«i(!e.''
After this Lrief dialogue the represent- they were gone. After making the tour
atives yf the roade withdrew, much to j ot ihc mountains they uame down to
ihedisappointment of the reporters, one Bethel, and took the liiaud Trunk train
whom sadly asked "Is that all Mr. home. The Indien of the party sustained
iif
m it ter, ».i?s :
the fatigue ol the journey admirably
Druuimond ?"
"It appeal's that ti.e democrats of York
it
wiis all, he
that
assured
well.—1'ortland Press.
On
being
f 'untv have maniî'e-ted a strong preferbut the ilso withdrew, and the field was left to
ence for Hon. W. 1*. Haines;
new mountain

wards of $10,000 and

notthward,

inlerrale, is
high, and
a
halt, Hear

narrow

MounUin, 07ύ

ila»k

gulling up a CAiiping uni
Friday eve·
Church of that place.
excursion lu Albany Basins, lor llie sake
llu-d*
topic,
The Savings Hank official* are putting
of a coiutn table ilifill's rest.
into their building, a new lire-proof
I
I". S Α., ii
Col. Albert
derst*irl lie

its western limit. <>u

along

which winds

the east, beyond a

pnblienlion.

[·

«re

be

to

swings, croquet giounds, ring
l*owiing facilities, a (fords ample opportunity lor enjoyment, to which
may be added boating un bear Hirer,

ou!y representatives

}
19KO, A. WllJtOH,
W u A. Fkotuiniîium,
J P. lltciiAiti»80x.

Yillaye.

lici t·.

lor

rs

pap>

boarders are closed litis season,
considerable complaint about

which
SfHt.KJ,
considerably extended.

with its

Ripley,

)

usuUΪopen

"I'tvil·

a

dancing,

lor

soon

built

Also

rooms,

his dwelling, killing a valuable cow that
Deering, who has been spending a vnca
lion at South Paris, has been ordered I ο had taken «belter beneath its branches.
the Steamship Alaska, al New York, for
The summer term of the district m;Ii«>oI
a three years cruise in thu Kutopean fleet.
will be eighteen
at Denmark Corner,
The following resolutions were report
week* in length, aud will clo-e about llio
ed at a meeting of Paris Lodge, F. <& A
fiistol Oi*toi»«i·, consequently Di-nmat»
M., South Paris, August 5ih. I873:
will probablr, lor the lirst time in many
> >i
Wiikuka.i, Death has again knocked at years, be without a -«Heel high
our portals, and summoned from among
next fall.
Dr. Sewall II.
us our beloved brother.
Two ladies were baptized aud adiul t· I
Webber,
JUaoUhI, That in his untimely death, to membership hi the Congregation·.»!
the Lodge has lost a devoted and Zealous J church at Denmark. Sunday.
friend, (he State au earnest and enter
T. S. I'orry, λ Ιιο has supplied t .·
and the community at ;
pri.-ing citizen,
Congregational pulpit in Denmark loi ··
large a true and faithful neighbor.
lit xuldit. That we tender to the widow j p i-l yeai. lias received a t* »ll fnnii il.u
of our deceased brother our heartfelt
Congregational church at Turner, and n
sympathy in her gieat allliction.
In- docs not enjoy robust health, and I.is
I.esolred. Thai these resolutions be |
the pulpit would be Its-·
ot the Lodge. I duties outside
tho
Records
spread npou
onerous there than iln-y now are, wu
as a small expression of our esteem lor
that copies of must naturally expect that lie will accept
oui departed brother, ami
the same he furnished the County news
the call. He has now a large circle o|

burg coiiespoiideiil.

summer

gentlemen

lead of Miss

Mr.

Α* two ol our h»u>e<i
Ii.up

oj>·

out. in the

hvae

bleeping

κνβα

piazza.

a

loss and

attached to Mr. Martin.—Register.
Cadet C. W. Deerin·», vm of Hon. Win

who were present, highly com·
plimcnted (he line costume and acting of

repair

to

l'air.

Miliar Statu
ii unt

es
th·*

town.

The

i li·*

were

piece*,

The »ignal men
»et.
A party tioui our village had a tin··
of Cuttle; Se*ard Dill, Superiotendent
ride to Albany Basins a l«·*· days ago,
back, and Mr. I'utnam asked:
ul Field lent; Win. l\ Wingato, Superand speak highly ol the great eights
•*l>o )ou purpose making a forcible re- intendent of Xurombfcga Hall.
afforded hy that locality. For a short
sistance to the placing of these signals ?"'
A I'ctlcstrian Tour.
"We do most suiely."
ride, that around l^over'» Lane, or the
Fur llie Ia>t two weeks a patty ol Riimford Mail, it ujI excelled
li is not
"Have you sufficient lorce lo justify
?"
Portland ladies and gentlemen, twelve uncommon to see man i d coupli s enjoy
you in making such a resistance
A rido to the
"Yes, and if I haven't there are i»lcn« in Dumber, have been on a pedestrian ing the ch.tdy cool retreat
White Mountains.
They Mineral Spriug, at North I'aris mid a
iv of men 3under." (pointing to the' tour to the
took ti-ut> along with them, buugut their boat rido on Moose I'ond is also a luvor

»ignaU being

the Penobscot Democracy. For some
m u BOl yet known, the article did not

the editorial and the endorsement.

ol

and yet some who call themselves demo
oats, ορρη-,ο the Free High School sys-

extent

Anwith

who contributed very materially to aid
the performance ol the more diflicult

r> Alpbfn Twitchell, M7î
Wm.L Urovet,
Ht. John ΙΙ.ί·Ιιι·κ*. y> Il sa:n'l II Tir11h>·Ι1, 7î *1
74 M
lOSSUIT. 3. Ckutlltr,
John Harris,

βrelta

is

performed

the attendance ol the Misse*·

ness

tut ■

For crery hundred raised auothei
hundred can be obtained from the State,

as

Denmark and
were

on

The giove comprises fiv» notes of pine,
dear of Inches and underbrush, and

»pcn
Tracy.
of oflicere will be as
[>!acc th· ee signals upon onr track.
vault, giving ample room for their inMitchell you stop that man and I will lollo h h : ]t. F. Hamilton, Chief Marshal; ing :i few days here, though In# lauidy
business.
creasing
•top this one.'"
Warren
IVrcival, Superintendent of aie at NVw (ilouce^ter. They lia.e spvut
K. W. Smith sold his colt a few day*
^ «
the
lYtrr \V. Aver, Supei iuteudent the two paat J ear h in Kurt>|>«.
>ayin^ he rushed m> to prevent
ΙΙιμλγ»
live hun-

appear in the editorial columns ot liio
liegi -u r that wo*·». Prompt to its agreement, and without consulting the lit. jitter. the Bangor organ published its copy
ol

ihe

attempt

ignuls
Drummond shouted :
"Stop ! Let no man
to

tion, wrote the article md sent it t*> the
t'T, preferring tc hare the movement originate among he rural DemocAt the
racy among the Oxford hills.
s.;mc time another copy was seul t<» the
•

lack

for

lais.

tem

is

enter-

Urn

vitation to open the discus-ions dining | obliged to -eek oilier ami loss desirable will lie
inspected by Col. Mattocks of
We bope lliis may net occur an- j
As ei»oii a* the train whistled by. ι lie Slate Fuir :
resort*.
inn.
I'utllant).
Mr. I'utnam turned to the road-master ul
Tuesday evening, Senator Hamlin, oilier year.
Rev. Mr. Kclley hi* been vi-.ilin^ li
M. nnd said :
Besides the son* ol I'aiis, visiting our
he 1»
topic, The (!ia**; Wednesday evening.
trirnit* in Norway for the last two or
we are glad
"Mr. Smith ><>u may place youi dan
A («ilbert, President *.»! Slate I'umo- village, mentioned hisi week,
He has left for Κ W Machias
three «lay·
"
ol Κ
countenance
to
the
nolicc
r signal.·.
genial
logical Society, topic, Cuituie ol Fruit;
where he was to commence his Inborn
the
with
uii
1jis
men
Wo
of New York.
Mr. Smith scut two ol
1'hursday evening, Frank lluck, Esq.; Ij. I'arris, Esq.,
last Sabbath with the Con«relational

making

explains

lail

will

with

iiBinonse »>ower and effect.

—

it

KaMor,

thems lor

There are 107 persons who pay a poil
raised to sustain one. A school can be tax only, and til who pay on property,
secured for a hundred, but the fear is that but not on the poll.
Sorway Jlv> rli-tr.

ninl

lvre

good High School in our village,
nearly a bundled dollars have been

and

requesting him to attend lo ii. Yesterday morning. Mi. I>ruiumoud, aecompa

by Mr. Holt, l!ie chief engineer ol
road, and two or three employees,

There is y ι eat need

wants any.

town

a

•lory divided inUt

opening

of female singer* Irom Paris Hill. Amid
so many excellent singers it is to lie hopthanks to the "Clipper" Β. Β. Club ol
ed no invidious feelings will be eveiled
South Paris, for the gentlemanly nul
when we say that the voices ol Mcstrs.
courteous manners shown us during our
Favor and Thayer on the tenor, and Mr.
Six-'y.
recent visit to them.
Hall ou the bass, can seldom find equals.
Col. Phelps a* chorister improves every
Ilrt/if f.
room is loll for thai
The following is a list o' persons and concert, when any
Ur. Martin lias at last succeed«Ιοίirt
purpose.
tax
a
who
firms
lift)·
money
pay
in teaching his viol to pronounce the
tais and over, in this town, for the yen ed
words
of each tune. The sitings of his
1873:
.Ό instrument sustained themselves with re(*m; A. Hailing*.
«
Pink'y Burtilmii,
Jl«U
7S S" ·< It IliitrUtnv
A.I. Iturbank,
till the 94th
>1 I.' markable harmony and power
■>> it 1.1>. Κ initial I.
C*. I*.
S7SS beat iri the bess solo of New Durham,
C Kimball.
u.L.BUkc,
i3
.Vj
( um(i«T. BailloU, 74 <iV(J. I*. Kmglit,
no blame
>1 ·>; when tho F. »tring parted;
I» I Brown 1 I ο l»l 7- VV W M.t.uu,
.■

the

cottages,
* hnw'in;» alley
the lower part contain
thu »ecoid
aud
refreshment
room,
and

■
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t'rre

lelter liotii Prciideul Mori ill,

a

delighted

original one story
19x90, two «'ores,

a

Those sublime and soul in

spiring anthems,

>

of the Oxford Registtr%$ leadfor Titcotub, that ve referred to last
week, and intimates hat Marcelius has
Ile says:
been "playing" il a little.
Ailtai» ok Oris Ίι.νκ. The Oxford
Jit ;\>tcris printed in Paris, Oxford Co.,
i»n rhursdar, dated Κ idav, and reaches
Last week it con·
ouroitlceou that day
tai. ed an aiticie ou ti e (jorernor question, favoring the nomination ol lion.
Jo>cph Titcomb ol lv-nnebunk, but we
had the pleasure of reading tho same
article iu full iu the iiâiigor Commercial |
of Wedueoday evening, one day m ad-

were

ht·

retort.

who ι!ι« present?ea»on haroerecUd

ley,

They
The choice voices of thai village were j
lion,"
a crowd of
tainment.

we ι

in addition In the two

outns usual in lull force, and

listeners

to

summer

The Γηγκι tmil grove are owned by the
brolhers Lewis F. and Frederic E. Dud-

met

passenger trains were delayed about
three hours in consequence.
The conceit at South J'aris lust Sunday
week, was a rich musical tieat to ail.

>

er

train

attraction* of that new

The afternoon

wheel on one of the cat s.

L'pon petition of some of the inhabitA Mii-on,
74 j;i
4-W .t4
Ιί·ΙΓΙ Λ
plucky,
ant:», a town meeting ha» been called lor < I
,i7 fi
» liipiintn,
lOi'l linlrt M mon,
went
tence, to the billet end
you nominated a candidate and
II
'«71
M*m«,
next Saturday afternoon, to consider the Κ\'·"ΓΤ <'h.ipni!«n5Si7'o
41 Muliil Sinon,
jllO
Jr.
oi
Inn
the
\Ι)1λΙ
Her.
in
ihe
forms
on
tho
\\.»y."
attempt
aflaii
The
tegular
through
growing
i't ?*» Clnrli·· V M.irlin, Λ.! .17
matter of takirg advantage ol tho Free Μι>«<« Γ ( r<>»·.
7V 14
7» ti
l> IΊι.11>■-.><>k..
to male the connection by lorce, is
Kli.i· 11 Caitur.
is
Paris
South
Mill.
How it II'im Done.
School
-Ό ]j
I l l.'.l M ΙΊιιΙΙίήΛ
village
T. Il
High
lut|iiu>oi.
:
thus given by the
Xi 4'<
ι>>4ΐ'ΚΙκιι
('
K>lw*t<l*,
llichiiiiUiin,
M
to take tho whole amount allowed
illing
Tiie Aui^uit.i S'iiuJ ir I, democratic,
»ϋ·
"I
4ï
l.fwi» A iMiiÎMru,
ΚΙι Γο»Ι<ί
K>lati',7l
Wednesday night Hon. .1. II. Ditini a towii,we believe, it no olhei portion ol I>.iiiici II (.γί»^γ,
?l
.VIa Kll H«r«u,
j
noticed the «ame discrepancy in tnue of
Κ. Stoaiu·, M '.'λ
Kdw.*ι <I IMiraifr.
moud, counsel lor the Maine Central, ic

publication

freight

thirteen

lor the first time

opportun it)

with an accident about one mile west ol
West Bethel Wednesday, by throwing
ten cars off I lie Hack, owing to a loose

ol the

bo recovered

only

advised taking a lot of li<]Uor from the
body
to restore the ancient puiily ot adminis- oilicct's bands, to run it oiT to lloslon.
tra! ion of public affiirs, aud go hume Mini for which lie «vas indicted and tried,
Mr. P.
and barely escaped conricliou.
trusting to the people.
l)oyou say, what will be the result? dot s not intend to counsel insubordinaWo say tiy the experiment. Aud get tion exactly, but il comes pielly near the
be.den ? If you do get beaten it will be line. The counsel for the Maine Central
nothing n-w. Vou will be in no worse isllon.J. II. Drummond, who is equally
con : lion iu any ^o»:>ihle event than if
and read} to tight, on llie d·
of voleis

or

Ηιο. Shorey, of the itiidgton .V< irn
Being in attendance at the Cong.
■ays:
Sabbath School picnic :ι Ι)ιι·ΙΙ«ν'> (irove.
South Waterlord, last week, we li.nl n„

A match game ol Base Hull between
the K. K.club ol Gorhaui, Ν. II., and

United States; and nt Norway.
prohibition was subsequently
A Curd·
repealed. 1'he act ol 1799 does loibidi Know ye! That the "Κ. Κ. Κ." Β. II.
collectors troui engaging in commerce, j
Club, ol G->rham, Ν* II., expro4 iu;iny
the States
even that

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

to

of Collector Roberta.

fFaterfortl.

South

South l'avis Items.

—The lifth ro-union of the 1st, 10th,
29th
regiment caïue oil' at the Montreal
CnllFotoi Uarnabas M. Roberts of BelPeak's Inland; Portland harbor,on
House,
ComS.
fast, u is arraigned before U.
Thursday last, and was an enjoyable
missioner Clifford, at Portland, last Wedoccasion.
nesday, on a ctiaiinal complaint made
The following nauied οllicers wero
him
by Mr. J. Y. WcClinlock, charging
fur the ensuing year:
chosen
with engaging in commerce while holdPresident—Gen. Geo. II. Nye. (Gen.
of
collector
ol
Belfast,
ing the commission
Hoal declining re election.)
and cartying on tliu business ol trade,
Vice Presidents—Gen. Geo. L. Beal,
The
vessel.
a
buing owner ot seagoing
Chas. S. Emerson, Maj. Win. P.
Col.
complaint was founded on the arts o( Jordan and
Capt. II. 8. French.
I7h9. 1791,179.' and 1799.
Surgeon—Dr. Josiali F. Day.
'Πιο Couit ruled that the act ol 1769,
Quartermaster—(/apt. Chits. P. King.
the act establishing the
was
which
Commissary—Eil. Nelson Grucley.
no application
lute
Treasury Department,
Poci and Chaplain—Rev. Leonard G.
to collectors ol the revenue, since its
Jordan.
ofli
to
limited
scope «a» oxpiessly
Orator—Capt. Lorenzo D. Stacy.
ccrs therein enumerated, and collectors
Historian, Secretary and Treasurer—
are not named »inJ wore not contemplaJohn M. Gould.
M;tj
author1791
of
The
act
act.
the
ted by
Executive
Committee—Capts. Jona.
ized (he employment, of clerk·» in the
M. Sluw, Wm. W. WhitBlake,
ETij.ih
do
with
to
hue
nothing
Treasury, but
Blake, and S<?rgt. John
Granville
marsh,
collector*. The act of 1792 provided for
Fitz.
F.
and
collectors ot revenue,
prohibited
It was voted to hold the next le union
them only from trading in the lunds ol
The Case

liailroad War.

"Therenru those who maiiiiain that we
should go through the tegular routine of
couTciition anil nomination, and take Ιΐιυ
de .'eat tliat will follow as a mailer ol

I

Bethel,

at

discovered
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to

and no elue tu them has been
ho
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A di>sHlialkd

see

a

new

Slui'durd, that

a*

hc.itd from.

republican win»

wnnH

deal, writes

tu

"il in

for the driti

no

use

the Maiue

lath, under thai name, to try to rail ·>(1
lejdibliraus—the name i« hideou* to

οι

tin in." The Stvndflid replies ibat tli»·
dissalislittd republicans "lack courage,
pluek and energy enough to o:gini/i· *
rcfoiui movement or to

cratie party.

join

the rh ino

Krr. Wellington It. CtOM, a Bethel
boy and a graduate of the Bangor I'tieo
logical Seminary, has accepted a call I"
—

tin· pa-torate
of the Congregational
Church atOrono, and will commence his

society next Sabbath
preached at New l«loiice*ler

Inborn with lite
lie has

rery acceptably lor several year», and
the church there puled with him f^ry
reluctantly. Mm. Cross is a V\ dw·
er, of Lorell.

—We lave received η Brooklyn I
Iruiii l)avid Sow.ilI, Kmj., win» <«·
cently «nil Iroiu Ka»t Sunnier. liiu
paper

market report* are as follow4; \Vliett,
■·d<I
per bushel, 70 ;tinl ΚΛ cents; corn 14
a .0;
J
toe
15
and
50;
19; 1)0
IS; oat·»,
pot
onion* i>>; butter 12 12; egg*, per dor.,
8 cents; liog*, live, per cvrt., ."{.•JS. m l

8.35;

cattle 8 ami $5.00.

—Those attending the re union ol llie
17th Maine at Portland, on thy l*th in.-t.
can atterd the muster on the 19th auJ
20th, ami return on their ticket*, which
will b« good |or three day*.
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SEVERAL STEAMERS BURNED!

The mod disastrous conflagration with
self tu all with wYioui ahe nuugied. flaring giver
exception ol the great fire ol' 1SC6, hei
heart to hei >a* tour in her yoatlilul «.lay a, ah«
Sat
ever know n in Portland, occurred
was a devoted Christian »nd teaeher in the S*b
uiday η iter noon. In less than two hours j bath-âobtfol tony-nine years, ahe wu> alway<
.-miles of suushmi
$000,000 worth of properly disappeared cheerful and happy .dispensing
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and happine·· lo all. la her death her htikbani
and frieud· hate sustained an irreparable less.—
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elevator became a smouldering mass ol
in flame.
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point.
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Norway,
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legislature

this

Paris, Porter. L »v»-ll, Ne*ry.
Hebron.

«quired by

law

—Kev. l»r. Wan en, ol irorham, Con
galion ilist, and Kev. D. 11. H)ther, Uni·
verbalist, passed through

Saturday,

I Sumner the
—

preach

to

our

villagw

on

at Ε lit and West

dtiy lollowing.

(«en. Butler has declined

a

very hand·

The

unknown future-

1

1

too, would

consumed.

cross

river, aud meet her in hei

the

no parting nor
drown· heavenly home, where there ι»
The crews of the steamers
death. A little before aunriso the Iieath Angel
ing in I lie water, while bc>«t9 neat by c tine and her freed Spirit winged it- flight t·· that
were lying uselo*, no one having the bind of love I ones who have gone bclere, and

were

take them and go to

tal>eruacle that cannot be

to

the rescue.

Steamer Carlotta.

( HA) ;

property, $l<50,OtO.

heart, and her memory continue sacred in the
I.. Κ. Π.
hearts of tho»c she loved.

$5· 1,000; other

New Advertisements.
PARIS HILL

ACADEMY,

$160,000.
There w ill Im· no interruption in the
several Steamboat lines, a- spare l<oats
will Im· put ο·ι.

PARIS, MAISE.

REPUBLICAN TOWN

CAUCUS,

« ill eenilliellCV
(Ter to go up as the historiographer
Γ · Itep ib! an* of l'an» nrr re<|lirslcd I· meet
next.
η House, *u Saturday
of the big bailout! trip .o Europe.
The at the l ow
ls?:t,
Aiiguat I' th :«t 4 >>'■-! K. tu wlKI η candid*!· to Tl LS/tA 1*. Srjttrmhrr
Boston Herald thinks hi» Ins made s mis- epi c»ciii the dUtriet in t no t>< χ Le^itltlurt'. ul»>
continue A /./. I A V H'JTAA S.
ami
to eh»··'·!· a ι ova Umuurm.
1'er order of the Commute*.
take. but gnesse:» he will "go up" never
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Surer·· Ka«ed upon Merit.
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Stetson,

School will be taught by II. Κ

of Sumner,

nss.-ted

by

Μι>.ί Lizzie K.

Mi·· Lena Holbrook, will give
Elliei.
ie.v-ou* in Mui'ic ami .Miss Fanniu C.
Ilultue> in Painting.
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Il is u subje t ol general retiiaik,
anions both wholesale and retail druggists. thai no medicine introduced to
the American
public has ever gained

>'or iiiioi-oiation apply lu Ihp Principal, or
SAMI hi. It. « ΑΙΠ Kit, Secretary.
Pari·. Auiru»t 1-. US3

Free High School

Mich a popularity and met with so large a
sale in nil pails ol the land, in the same

ol" lime, as Dr. I'iercc's (ioldeu
Medical Discovery. This cannot depend

length

—

been more largely advertised than any other medicine, as such
i» not the case, fhe correct explanation,
we think, is found iu the lacl that this
luediciue produces the most woiideilul
and perlect cures ol very bad cases ol
bronchial, throat itnd lung diseases, id
undoubtedly the most perfect and eill
lor all kinds of coughs that
cu nt
upon its

having
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IIrtli ie* <it TWKsri I tVK t'ICNTS A ll<>\
tu u··

j»li**T3-ly

/. / ν t:
lu

ΙΌ

huabaim), do

not

I lit»*

tkdl

ci

-t ratirmitr,

n

bitter tear.
'·-·'! death'· .-hiU.njf

ïei I f« It

do

one

pain

or

n\> r,

fear.

Iwr

ai- 00U w.t? prt'teut ».th m.·
When 1 felt death's Ict chill.
And 1 heard hiua to the 4arkue-«

sweetly

n

hlapcrtn^, "l>»<-e. be atill."

Se»er woep for me. oh. ne»er*
F^r me »orr»w< all are o'er—
I hate reaehetl tlia bleaaed harbor.

I.auded aale

I

on

Heaven'* »hore.

111 trwl htitliin<<

I

rtaii

mill

»>

ouly fun· Ixbtil,
prayer· of tilth, you'll m«rt we,
Μι-rt m· on the hwirrly »hor-

By

done out ol the shop. The business is of
great benefit to the community, furnishing lucrative employment to a large
number ol

persons.—Dri Ujton

mr

will waUhiug wait to
tVhfo yonr toil* «ml
IWhel

Maine.

(nef»

you,
ar>*

j>a-l.
GKOhilK A. STEwaKT.
Au£utt 7. ItfTS.

JlARItiEL·.
In Wmnl.tok.
Aug »:h. by H** John M
iiifttn. Mr tnm J
lanb#rltn£, ami Mi·»· Klla
Κ Pratt, b. th ef
k

•

W^K

DIED.
In Win·. July 31 «t kali? Κ
lUu^iiir ol" A. B.
mi V. Κ Λ h**e. a^f<l 'J maiith».
I* l.iiirol·. J«It iiil, Th«»n»a« liemek
('has*.
ϋί"Ι *i veaos.
In Stamaer. July II, liflekiah
StrtaMi, ageU X
>««· Mil IV monthI» Vrth
aaibriilfe, Μ.ι·«
Aii£. «th Mr-ι
A'lalis » w.ieof Vr. I>. H.\itli, an·!
.laughter of
Ilea >eib >'uIm··. late of
Part*, a^rl 4ί vear·», 'j

uioatlis.

S< ic.«.

Consumption.

Hi dsoxCitt, New Jersey.
Mrs. Wiu Lawrence «writing to Mr.
FeUowa, says: I canuof. tell you how
many have called to see me, to inquire
il I really had been as ill as reported,
and if it η as the Syrup alone which so
woudeiiuily restored me ι a consumptive)
With gladness I
to such good health.
toll them all that my recovery is duc tu

Compound Syrup of Hypo
phosphites, withtho blessing of God upFellow»'

it.

on

Fellows'ilypopboaphite* being peculiar

in its effect and composition, no other
preparation is a substitute for it.

u*»e

F.tlher. luotbtr. «itter», brullurrt,
We will «II b· butue at li.l,
I

"

s

Memory of Mit·». CHIRLI'.û f. ni KT,
of llethei, » ho bl«4 Jul) Λ. I *7:1.

I>vai><-t

City." North Fryeburg, is
doing quite a thriving -ale work" l»u.-»ines», employing eighteen girls regularly,
besnfes ha\ ing a large «mount of work
Poor at. "Mud

Mozodout.

This word,

which

ha:* been staring

in the lace tor the past lew
years and id now getting into nearly
everybody s mouth, is a preparation for

everybody

beautifying and preserving
teeth, sweetening the breath, and
ai noting the progrès of decay.

cleaning,
the

Clrrgyaauu writing to a friend
«ays, "My voyage to Europe is indefinite
I hare discovered the
ly j>o»tponed.
'fountain ot bt-akh' ou this side of the
Atlantic.
Three bottles of Peruvian
Syrup have rescued mc from the pangs
ot the the fiend Dyspepsia." Dyspeptics
should drink from this fountain.
\

I». Lincoln, late Pres. ot Ν. V.
Hoard of Health, says: Caubouc Salvk
is a most excellent aiticle." A thousand
other testimonals are to tlie like effect.
(ienuinr, has
Beware of imitations.
stamp of Jons F. Henky, 8 & y College
(ï

Plaee, Ν. Y.

.«· Irtiri'i a
l 5 luoolli·.
affectionate husband, doling pareille, beIn ed bretliai- and «inters, together « it Ii more ·1ι-·
tant relative· aud a eery laige circle of lïieud·

int*

j Ito
I 4»
ι 4·
3 .to

4 70
I M
l 11
2 21

4 70
1 40
l4o
2 24
2 Γ2
47

an

▼ mp:tth 1 x.
ii» ghbor* who fall t >o deeply
with her companion in lu» lonely kituation, also
ν» itli parents, brother- ami eMer* a* well a* oilier
relative*- generally. Tin* wu* manifested al the
unerst of t lie de< eaacd by a very lar/e eoneourse
ol people, who assembled to |>ay theirla«t ie*pei ts
iu one they ilcariy loved. She mi in the vigor of
womanhood. active ib the pursuit* ol' life, uud
cheered wi'h the prospect of doiug food in her
lay and feneration, having everything of ttii·
world's good· to make her happy and useful. The
•■almnaas and re«ignaliuu with which she met

and

>on-H< sut· ni l'axe*,
Moneham
County el Oxford and

I In the town of

of Maine loi th·· je.'ir 1*7','.
hoii·
The following lint of taxe* on real e»tatcof
tor the
resident ownei » in the town ol stoutliam
McAhLKVI
to
eoiiiuiitted
bills
in
year Ij'TS
rolleetor of tave« of »nid town on
i.lsTKR
IîCJ lia-been returned by
th* ?>tli day of June
da«
him to me «« reinHiniiis unpaid oniheZSth
that date ano
hi»
eertiticateof
1β73
ol July
by
that
i» hpraby jfiveu
now remain nnpaid; and noti'-e
-ti e not paid
if said taxes, interest and eluirge·
iiiUi the trnatury of «aid town within ei^htpeu
of «aid
eomiliitilieilt
ol'
the
(lair
the
from
mouth!·
«ill b«
hill* »o much of the rpjilesute »o taxed a»
tlierefwi lurluiiinf
be
uolice
luterent and charge* will w ithout further
sobl at pahlic auetiou nt
«toiiphnia
The sloru ot Sumner twin. In said
A
on saturdav the tuentr seventh «»f Deceinlier
I). 1S7:1 al two o'clock 1'. M.
Mute

give» to her coiupauiou and near relative
Hud frieuda great comfort and peace to know that
uha: wa- their lo»s was lier eternal gain, for she
had no tear, no itmvlllingncat tu die, but resigned
herself to IIini in whom ahe had put her trust

death

«ufllcienttopiiytlieainoiiBtiUie

•she met death with cumpo-ure for she talked of
lleaveu uad its peace, and of future happinei*.
C. P.

3

The Household Piiuaceii
and
Family Liniment

J

M

^

—

4 l«u
•
Deficiency of highway, 1871.
♦ School-hou^e tax District ,\'o. 5, 1872.
WILLIAM Α. ΜΛΝΧΙΝΊί,
Treasurer of Stonehain.
angl'2
Stooehani, July 30, 1Ό.

Ou tin' liuropeaii I'luii.

S'· J»1"" H°m, G
PORAaND,

UEO. A". WARD,

Portland, August 5, 1873.

•JOB

j
I
Proprietor.

MR.

PRINTINQoIm'ôÎMcnt^·»

4

I Ν h Τ I Τ (Τ Τ Κ
Ν Ν Ε Τ Τ
BOSTO.1, MASS.
for Y<»unj{ I.aScKool·
( formerI y Cheater S'/uare
dies. Twenty-three I'rofeeiors and Teacher*. Id
instruction, Location, etc., unsurpassed by auy
20th tear w ill bej American Female College. The
«in Thursday, September 18th, 1873.
For Catalogue and Circular, apply to Rev. Geo.
i.anmtt, Principal, «'·» ChaiMr Square, Host ou
Ma·*.
augjlw
1 Α

Γ

ι 12
2 lu
2 so
.'si

ι 12
2 Ιο
2 χ»
.'ai

m 2 n»
4
1 loi 210
β β ι *"
it·* 4 2»
C 40 .140

2 10
2 10
ι Jo

ι;
hsi
loo
7 M

s
'.ι

I

j
I

17

MOMt.lY,

at on.

1873.

Ah*/list 18th,

Steamer will «tart from C'li-toin Home Wharf
I'ortlan.l, at Μ:4ό A. M. Members from out of tin
city will be furnished by tie .Secretory with fte<
return ticket" on the several railroad-', excepting
tlio tirniut Trunk, which will issuo return ticket
at one third the usual rates.
I'er »»nlcr,
C. \V. KOBE IITS, Sec'j.
Portland. Jttlv Si, 1*ι73.
au^i iw

GAS MACHINES,
FOB I^IGrHTIWO

DWCM ι χ; HOUSES,
PUBLIC Bl ILDHTiS,

IHANIFACTOIIIES,

Pefectly safe, reliable
managed.
Sf >id

NoUle ânilli
t

and

W2&

food. It increases the 7nantit 1/
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent. Iron in the blood, atut
run s "a thousand ills," simply
bu Toning up,Invigorating and
I ifn/izing the System. The cnriched and vitalized blood périmât» s every part of the body,

repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secretions, ami leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the wonderful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhoea, 1 toils. Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Fcmalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
bad state of the blood, or ac-

loiO

of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing cffccts arc not followed by corresponding reaction, but are permanent, infusing strength, rigor, and neuf
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Constate

stitution.
Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from

weak, sickly, suffering
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU·
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass·
crea-

Pamplilote Free.

SETH W. FOWLE à SONS,
2Yo.
Sold

Proprietors,

1 Miltou Place, Boston.

dt

Druggists gekkkallt.

j Hebron
THE FAl.l.
commence

TERM

Academy !
of eleven WEEKS,

will

TUESDAY, September 2, 1S73,
with

no

change in the board of
of lh« past year.

tt

larjfc (Cock of

and Summer Goods,

T> which I λιιι making large uililillou^, ami
will »cil bj the vitnl, or make into garΛΝ® au assortment* At /Vnr I'rirrt.
ment υΓ

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined us to have
t/ir character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest

or a

No

Spring

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

companied by debility

C! TTI.\G ,|ol|J, at short IVolIn*
ami Ί'ΚΙΤΙΙΙΙ.Χϊίί fni'iii^lird.

ruE

a

of a FIllHT·
li lting κ·, lire·! the M-rvitCI, Ifc.s fl'TTKIi, I am no»· prepat.·! to maki
il μ r*rin«iit* for men uni but « id the BEST STYLI
tn·I at LOW PRICES ami iVakuant a Ht

a

instruction

Principal.
J. Γ. tlOODV. A. M.,
A»;ociate Principal.
C. PURISGTOS,
rreceptreee.
Mme S. C. IIAILEY,
Teacher or Muaic.
Miss ΙΙΛΤΤΙΚ I*. BAILKY,
Teacher of Drawing and
Miss EVA ALLEN,
Tainting.
Kot further information nnd circulai» «ddre··*
the Principal or A. B. BUM PUS, Secietary of the
Board of Tnihltri.
·">
Hebron, Mo., Aug. let, 1S7.1.

Ci.

HATS,
CAPS,

COLLARS,

CUFFS,

Au I ail

Gentlemen's

y EC Κ TIFS
ili'»i'nj>tmus of

Furnishing Goods,

S USES & l.\S<Y CO A Ti
λ sd i) rs η: it s.

Β

all mu.I examine my -tuck In line pineh.iMU|
I.. U. NTAC'l'·
cl-ewherc.
l'iiris, Mr., Jim·* 17. ltd.
t

οκΕΑτ

mritovcttKvr :

Accomplished!
PERFECTION

Wonderful Success

IΧ THK NEW

AMERICAN SEWIN6 MACHINE!

AcknowU'il^eil l»y hrmtit rieal*, ami all famtlia
<·
with other machine- to be the Gr^at Final
American genius. The iuo*t lu KAlil.t ami ί·κκ
ry.< r ι.<·« κ μίτοι «iiitti.k MACinsrrvcr mart»·
Liglit-ruuniug, simple, easily le.uneil, stLl
THltKADIVU, «XOCpt eve of the noe.lle: *KW am
nevci
IU1'K)>VKI> f Kl>-TIIHKAIU.\0 Mlt.TTI.l.,
nii»siii„r stitcheii, tention per/f t, ami easily η·.·ιι
work
or
thread
removing
without
breaking
lateil
lining rcru rerirty <>i Work in the brat iio.oibi
TwoSizc- \o. I A. Yo. 'i. lor Knmllj
maiiHir.
ait·! VI a iiufueI ill rr»' lie. Try tbeiu.
ΐ»··Μ ii iiiontlih installments, In
KDWAKI» DEW Εϊ «I Avon M., Boston,
State·
Umeifl Agent for the New
«#-Active and reliable Agents «autel to ftuj
ami erU the above Machine», In all the princi^a
cities ami town in New England. No Machine:

Triumph

»

England

jull-3in

Cousigiiod.

H. N. BOLSTER,
(MARKET SQUARE)

PARIS

SOUTH
Regit leave tu

inform

hi*

That having "/Ucruitrd" the interior of hi» ntor<
and also having received a large athlitiou of

New & Fresh Goods
a

variety of

All Goods Suitable to the Season,

lie will be plcaMtl to have them call, mu<1 exam
in·· hii< stock ami prices, an.I he beliereit that h
can anil will m*II them » uch good· as iliey ma
want an low a· llirj ran br bought la

oxFoiti> ( oivrv.
Our motto

"QU'CK SALES,

w

AND SMALL PROFITS!"

Our TKUM.S

:

pa λ do try, on shout credit osi. >
Please call and examine for
if theeC thing* lie ·ο.
South Part*, May 1,

yourselves, auil

>e

maytf tf

Stock in Trade,

iu said store; or he will rent (he building and tell
tb·· goods to usponalble parties.
Ile ha- been :i long ttm<· in trade, and lias s κο,κΙ
shaie of the butlnu-s; the store being situated the
For particular»
n»o«f favorably of any In town.
and term» call upon or addre- >
tiorhatn, Χ.

ORKIS TI'BIIS.
Jw

II., Aug. 5. 1<TJ.

ai ΚΛΗΤ ST'MVKK,
OUMKKI.Y known 6·> the Joihua i.luver

Foi further

AI ί M
of

nformation

·■

mjiiire

-TETsON.
of Sumner, Maine.

sETII

>

IT

10,187 I.

r arm ίοr auiu.
fcaid farm
f

•

ι

■

h

-.lu.it'd in Norway

CJ
■ <»rtliotl.>\ i'Iiiii.

Ii, .,11.1

u.i-

foniu-i

<îSS9
I oi 11ll.iifi·, under good cultiva; Ion. Then.· arc tu u
tvelUnf water, a jc«w>d orfbnrd, ami build·
J gun ι iiudt-r
stood repair. For Ai it her particular*
in;;.
enduire on the premises of
EDWARD WHITTLE.
tli
Norway, July ϋ, IS7X
f

Lots No.

FOR SALE !
132, 133, 136, 137, 138. 139,
140, 147, 148, 149,

Situated in thu

town

of

Ο Κ II Α. Μ

Ο

X

Il

t'it· line of tin· (·mit·I Trunl. It. It. ami \udros·
Klrrr. Th·· timber 11 η t.-ιly >hip Timber,
Mae Sprue· awl Hemlock. Tbey ·ιγ>· mo velu*
I'liriie* tlealrou· of
>lil> Γ"Γ the wood alone.
.eito|M-ratinc in Ship Timber or Wood, another
«»m, will do «fil to examine tb lot·*. Anv lurtlier
lu I'· cotation CM) bt> bad bv ••ailing on ur iitldre-Mug
C. I. ΚΙΜΓΙλ1.1.. Ikthel. il·
If
l: -tht-l, May 20, ΙβΠ.

on

Mill for Sale.

Till >ti:im Mill, ituntfd in Milton Plantation
χ
Oxl.nl County. M.iine, ou a rood road, ouly il «
rail· * Iron» tin- railroad. .Said mill w a- built mw
thit··· ear» ac" at a co»t el" about <·'>λμι. and it
It
run bo bought at a bargain it -t|>|.bi><l lor »o >n.
lui « one of the li«»t cir·'ular *4<v I ward machine*
and
iui.-IiIih
Mi»'h
ν
lath
machine;
and
in ο·ι',
oth. γ -mall machinery. 8tld Mill il in good rr
ptur and I* an excellent ehancefora npool factory,
witli ι drill y of wlut·· birt'h and popl ar lumber.—
Exempt from titration tor lo yi ai>
Milt··!· Plantation,

Κ. Τ. Λ 1.1. EN.
it
July l'»tli, IfM.

t'27

ll'Ki:

FARM FOR

SALE,

Two mile* From Easd Sumner tlcpot.
ν ι tic: i<:~** ι ,oc >o.

ΙΙ«·ιιιΙ..··1ί. sprui'f, Ki.\ \*h timber :ιηα
» .ι fUt- tout tn
apni ·· lh m ►aid I'aim.l ill
and tit |··>t. t·· pa\ lor the
.f in
of farm hiiihliii„'*
iu-ured for iùm, oiithialarui; school Iioiim) within
or·
►mall
i.a-ture;
a linlf mile of «aine; a (po»«l
cliaril ; Rood water ainl jcood land: and .1 jrood
-mail
MM
eh ill. e t"i· a hard laboring BUB, With
lor further information,inquire
ti obtain a farm.
of the owner at Malta -a-, V.i.
JON Λ*· i. It ΚΕΝΕ.
ΊΙι
·οι·Ι

■

e ι-

«

·μ!ι|

mi l hauled to tin· mill
\ <· implcte »t
-nine

Jan'v

<·,

ItT-I.

CARRIAGE for SALE.
BrGUT,

VIOPbargain.
at a

·

ΛΙ.Μ)—
Η I.KIGH, anil
Λ
-ti.tnjf, vti-ll built
Λ Silver·.Mounted t nt lnyt llitriira·· wlm h
ha-been tiled bm a Mort time

ALDEX < Η ASK.
tl
tl'iinditocli. Mo., July ϋ, 1»ΓΙ.
ι

"

mi: STALLION

Young Sky Lark

!"

in.· uMtienimiOfl
certif) thai* ih·
t
St a I
"Yn>{ Mt} Lark,"
-· t-on lor
th··
be
coming
kept
by ti*. ami i* to
maie·· or bictnliug purpo.-e- at the «table ol'

hereby

flTΚ

\}

ST. JOHN HASTINGS,
Tli.it h·; is of * Ί»ι W ll.tν color, ·Ι.ι· » |·■ ·ιnf- u<ilt
in .11<«<·
two \\Μ»<· feet behind; "i* -even veats oM
1 >7.: is knu pound* weijxht, nul over 1ι·ί hand·
«»!
-lisih»r>t·
-.
liai
in
jfo·m!
IiîL'Ii, kiiitl and gcutlc
lion, and en-i|y handled : was -ircd l»y tlie imi>»>rted horse ">K l Ι.ΛΚΚ. a lh'>r>>ii«hbrcd Ei-glisli
l>\ nanio
race horse, imported !>> an Kngli-hman
ol White, who lu» a larii·· -lock l'aru» in tlie Val·
lev «>f the Shcnandoa. Wi'«t Virginia. Imported
"s»KY LARK" wn* a rncehor*e of jrreai notoriety,
lia ν mit won Mini retaiiu-d tin· yueen'» Cup ai.-ain»t
it became hl» owni'r'n l'Orovrr.
ail

competitor*,imlil

imported
pur|>o«e·

by Mr.
il.· «TM IbortMB yean old arbea
While in I8.V\ ami ita> ki'|itfo; breeding
e\« ν alter irntil lii. death In In*·.
"Yomii; Sky I.uikS" lUiii wu-.;i tlioronKh·
bred mare l>y Cs>.»io* M. Clay. Iiy Henry Clay. by
Andrew Jack-on, by Vuuiy' La-haw. b? t.rund
lia haw, imported Arabian: hi» urnnd dam «η*
of \I>»scnger descent. The daui «I "Voiiug
«lieu
Sky l.urk" \\;ι· brought from Kentucky
tWu ye·!· old· by Mr. I ion man <>i FneUfal I 'ounty,
l'a who bred "Vouiik th) LurW'' ainlownrd
hin; until IS72.
By Ceylon Row»*.

CEYLON HOWE.
W. W BARTLETT.
ST. JOHN llAsTINUS.

STATE OF maim:.

glLLY^

The hors* Morgan Billy is to be kept for lived
in* purport·* the coming summer at the ktable ο

OXFOIil), »·Registry of Deed-.
Received April 2··. 1?Γ3, at two 1'. il., and Re·

ORGAN

the iiitmcrtljer in

(Oxford Couuty) MAl.tK.
Hp it a dapple bay color, black point» with twi
white feet; seven years oh! this i-prins: woljrh
1.000 pounds ; Kit hand- hitfh ; kin,I ami gtiitl,- il
harness. ami of (rood disposition ; wa* aired by
Morgan horse, dam an Kn^li-h Kicking tuari
formerly owned by All»eit lime* of l>ixfl*ld,Uiei
lir Newt,,ιι .-wilt of Bethel, then by Mosen Macoi
oi Gilead, and could «peed in thirty.
Terms ot Service: To warrant, ylO.OO. Sinjil
Λ V Κ Κ ΧI' Κ Λ" Μ Κ by paying a trifle for
#Λ.υυ.
Service,
and
Stauivu Bracket*. HoKiMi Machine
M. M. MASON.
Weat
ha*
at
WILLIS
them,
Derrick.
Raising
may 13
Gilead,
May 10,1H7.Î.
augV4w
Paris.

S

Dwelling,

Store «l;

OX I'OKH, ss
April 26, 187·!.
Then personally appeared Ceyltm Howe, and
iiiH.lt· oath to the truth of the foregoing statement.
S. F. lilBSON,
Ilefore me,
•Justice of the 1'eace.

-----

When You Build

Two-Story

the comer of Main and Exchange "street-, iu
(jorham village, together with In·»

IN' HKTHKI,;

OLD FRIENDS

Embracing

to Let!

or

on

June

PROPRIETOR,

L. D, STACY,

I have

CËËP

>

For Sale

The subscriber hereby offer· for »ule bis

ftit -île

STOKE,
PARIS HILL, IVEE.

!

WATMIXH.
Paris, .Mnliir.

<;κο. H.
Knijiiire of
Uxiord lH-mocrat Ottice.

for Circular.

AT ΤΙΙΕ

pion. Alignât 11 liCJ.

iHriiovEl»)

aug>.tm

WESTERN Xj-A. 1STID
FOR SAL S, C 11 Ε Λ Ρ

easily

ESTABLISHMENT

Up
Μβ
F. I'EASI.EE.Tn*a*urer
of the town of I pton.

tv

<$· CO.,

160 Acres

Ac

CLOTHING

Î4UI

Iron in the Blood

G. K. DAVIS

Ural Estate Ajcuts, Portland, Me.

ll_»0 Union St rpi't, TIOSTOX.
augi'» Mu

·■·

λ.

I

WALWORTH MFC CO.,

jB

i

3

THE DRIVES, SCENERY

And
ΙΙΡΪΛΙ/ΓΜΤΓΤΤΓ, ΟΓ,ΙΛΓΛΤΚ
•of l'aria are mu urpa«»ed ; and it- Society and
Sch ol, (the "Oxford Normal Institute,1" will secure
the proper. UM and ct.eap MmUo· οΓ rhilUren u it Inn the sounds of their own home.
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it \la»on, Shaw farm,I7 1*» !'*0
houses, it tlueatened the Grand Trunk she felt bettai and sometimes would sink away in· J.Hrock,
«uil i* pIciiAaul io take. Child ten need nut cry.
7 .VI <· An
South part
II
Aultum, ou Wednesday and Thursday,
nu.I mother· ran re-t.
>le«'.irri-t2iu
it
leached
lo a peaceful-lumber. Her only dread of death
l>efore
I! Kobert·
was
but
Frederick
stopped
Depot,
ti
| M 1 4o
West hall of
She had no fear foi
Sept. lOtli and lllh.
was in leaviug her husband.
In Pranklin

State Normal School

!

Tide place Is only ton minute·» walk iroin the
η 11< ι wai the residence of the late Widow
e.
It embraces «bout nine acres of good tiland rlcli meadow land, a Voting On-hard of
table
I
100
about
!
well-finished house
tree*, aud a
TVKSD.t r, AUGUST 26, 1373 • cont lining fifteen rootn»large,
m recent thorough repair,
(food, unfailing Water Privileges. extending to
I both wlitgi, also to the s«cond story, and
Kxperïeucel corps «f teachers, thorough grade I
eonrne of Mu<ly, good building, appantus hii
Λ Well-Finished Bath Room.
Two Stables and Bnrtwaivontliepremiacs. The
library. TUITION FREE. Send ft
buildings are verv conveniently arranged t<> aci'. C· ΠΟΙ'ΛΙ»Μ.
Circular.
commodate a ein^le family desiring
Knrmington. .lu I ν Ή H7:t.
nugS tt
l'LKXTY OK Η Ο Ο.Π ΑΛΙ» CONFOtT,
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=
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Real Estate for Sale.

WKSTKKK ΜΑΙΙΜί;

!Vim*Keiiidriit Tux c*.

Christian

pointed

Ytoineu

lVri»li !

cool ami com

u

Free 1 li^ti School at

all

their

Convention,

a

In the town of Greenwood Ceunty of < » * for·) :in«l
State of Maine lor the year ICi
I he loll wing l'ut of tasee on π-al estate ol non
rs-sid· nl owner· in (lie town ol Greenwood (or the
feeling*
year·.
Sin
I>. A. COFFIN
we record the death of this worthy woman.
year It»;·.' m bill» committed to
collector of Uvoi of iaid town on
was a native· t.f Salent, Ν. II., and one of a l'a mil]
Isr.» has been returned hy
the .'lit day of .lune
of eleven chibi· en. « »ne brother, a faithful mill
him to me an remaining unpaid on the 20th day
ou
ol June
I-7J hy hlr« cnilicate of thai date and
Nier ol' lioil, na* In many places
now remain unpaid ; and nolle*.· is hereby given limt
uiiu
the "StratKht uni narrow way that leadeth
if the said taxes, inteie-t and charge* arc nut |> 11
lilt· eternal"- t nue time she contemplated goiu|
into the treasury ol Mid town within ein'iitc«,„
montai from the d*tr of the commitment ot rani
with him a» α .Missionary t* China, but the plsi
tax » so mui'h ol the real estate taxed as will i»c
Uur
being opposed by her mother, »he Uesi.ted.
■iitficieal to |>a) Ihu amouut due therefor inniudintf
It
interest and charge* will without further notice lie
ing the drat year» of Iter marriage ithe resided
«old at public auction at
beeaiut
Fall liiver, Mas*., where all her associates
The oflce of A. <· Tiiikh.-tm in said town on
I
tweu
la»t
tliu
For
tu
her.
! very alroiiglj ulUclicil
; Wednesday, the list day of December A. l>. 1S7I,
aail bi
at I O'clock I». M
t)-three jreara etie hart llve<l hi Albany
her devoted life ami Christian deeds endeared her

IPOIRTLA^ID]

Election.

day·.

few

a

cool.

—There is

other rewidie*

year, tluin have all

tu

democratic

Tlir Death of

Mit*. Nanct iMiAl s, wije Of .Justice Aspin
wall, riled at Albany, .June 20th, aged ilxt/^lfli
of unfeigned egret t ha
It in with

IN

well.

The weather ha* bo»

—

tcald»

4c., upon the hitman

and u' »trmn*, »pav«u.
iu uu«

—After the
what ?

neuralgia, lockjaw

bur·». aall-rheei·. ear-ache.

growing

are

—Duly four wet'k»

nut

prodaceit

t*

palay, »prmJ»a, iweJllBji, caked-breaau,

ii.iuiala

—Crops

no

alrong
m «

Muster next week.

—

I

Fire

Heavy

Another

Editorial and Srtectrd Item*.

(•ILKAH

eorded with oxford Record-.
S. U. NEWELL,
Attest:
A tine copy of Record-.
S. K. NEWELL,
Attest:

mayiMra

Register.
Register.

£SH WANTED !
ANDREWS A W A LI) RON will buy While Ah
Timber, lor >-ho\ cl H undies, to l«< dt-livci « <1 .it the
Sled Factory.
gjp Πιο higlie-t price will be paid.
i'uris. Maine, Jan. 14, ISTt.

Τ

'■

Jjrirultoral

day

load

calls the work inn-mo η
masters," meaning. for the
most pari, mechanic* an·! their helpers.

Wright

Thomas

new

It is folly to despise or disparage the
working men in litis limited sense, a· d
lad to wi-h
no wise or good man can
them all substantial emancipation and
welfare. Hut the largest and most im
portant class of workers are the farming

The land is
clas* and their associates.
our great horitage. and the true use of it
Our people
is our most essential need.
this more
for
to
trained
be
ought
thoroughly, and there are signs all over
the world of the awakening of the farming interest to ils rights and its duties.
The mechanics have made mote murk

public opinion, perhaps,

upon

they hang together
live

in

readily

becau-e

closely,

more

and

towns and cities, where llioj
combine with fellow-feeling, ar.d

ti»ing by thousands

other and with the press, and all the
helps and incentive» of society, art. and
literature. It is a great thing for those
who own and till the soil to biingtrue
soul to their work, and even in the symbol» and coîtumes of their associations to
show their re«j»ect for themselves and for

their calling. It is well that women as
well as men join in this movement, nnd
out ol all this ceremonial ol the cro<>k
and pruning hook, the sash and poutii.
substantial gain lor agriculture in
ideal dignity and social refinement will

some

Who knows how much the

be won.

Ceres. Flora, and Pomona ol
that :<

lire» s
ui·

it

show, and which may joiu use with
beauty in the Jul aie of the sex ? The
larui surely has all the elements of the

they

beautitul it

are

only sought out. at

d

orchards, groves lawns, flowers, brook»,
rocks, hill®, lake*, offer charms that only
need good taste and social sympathy to
exalt theui into agencies of culture and
festivals of joy. llow wi*o it is lo give
the farmer* the dressing ot the church

year, a· is sometimes doue, a: d
what harvest-homes our America wot: d
show next November if every t ar mi· g
village would do its best to adorn i:s

once ft

temple with the iruits that crown the
year! But this is a great matter, and
wo have only a passing word lor it now.
—Z/er/er'tf -U <t'hly.
it oil' to l>r< ss

*heej>.

follow ing direction- from the (jcnllemcn's

Magazine

dressing

a

sheep:

It may be ot interest to some ol our
«■ountry readers to learn how to dres»

properly

»

depends
performed.

il iTor
;♦

;

because

a

great d*:d

absorption by

I he

ih#

η
v

the j; ι»
the outside

meat

ol

the intestines, which, a*
I
■! the carcass cools, cannot
escape,
in

t», there lore, absorbed,

4i

t

<

upon how tlii.« operalit
We give drections ho

afoid this ill tUvor, which arises Irom

t<>

1 \ere is

a

simple remedy.

by

the

the brisket lu the tail, and

lr

iu

k

i·es»

by
«juick
|M>iuted kniie inserted

motion

a

ami

flesh

As soon a*

animal is dc.id.iwi the hide be

c

ot

a

>i>iit
to

ii]>

the

sharp-

beneath the skin

the bel!» and the way of the intcs■».
Theu open the sheep immediate

li.m
ti

kod disembowel it.
All this ought
t«il>*> tlie work of about one minute or
*.

t

.or

>>

il it

occupies live

there will n< t

ιflu ient time f »r the care ts to cool
1
k
t

.<

ii

mil
*

ently to cause any unpU a^ant taste.
proceed to strip ami skin Ironi liie
of tlie carcass
Λ «heep should be
I by thru»tmg a
sharp knile through
ick of the windpipe, without torn liit. however, but cutting the arteries;
η

··!■

shiii as

is

the

knile

is

inserted

·'·ΐ;Id be twisted round as it to

round

bole;

there will be then

ike ruade in

il

make
no

nii»-

cutting

the arteries, ami
the death ol the animal will be cou) pu rat

lively painless
iiijush

This is the
It·)»

a

l y the

and

rapid.

.system of J ruling.

way the 100 Oxfordshire
ewes that secured the
prize offered

Koyal Agricultural Society,in 1*7:.»,

fed :
About the end oi September the ewts
are pioperly sorted, the oldest, and th<>»··
knu-να bj ÛM shepherd to
possess any
were

—

particular laults, being drawn out lor
t;iM<-:iiug purposes. They are then dit id·

ed into three or lour lots, and

rich, forcing lood for

placed

on

month.
Λ ram,
»» iected to suit the
wool aud other |><*·
eu i ιr features the ewes
given him, bein_- {.ut with each lot
Superior male
an

arc

a

mals, as required to change the blood,
purchased at Gloucester fair. At the

end of about six

weeks the

rams

are

taken out, and the ewes run ou the
grass
until December, hay
allowed as
μ»·ιι

as

netted

they will begin

throughout

being

to eat it, and con

the winter.

th« it, il the fields are

some

Kor

1er.

barley. l»v September there
heavy a crop. This alio he will

plow

October he

About the tirsl of

in.

the whole to winter rye, and
as smooth as a house floor
In
with hcril.grass, clover aud rudtop.
ol
acres
grass
addition to the thirty
will

sow

lay all down

which he will thus treat, he has
about ten Ai res more in wheat, jK>utoe>
and
iVc. which he will also sow to rye

ground

inter

last fall

rve

catch ol ς
lu two

have

ol the

one

▼

WA«hing It * mul ι·Ι.ι««»»ιμ Ν
t hoajM-r than Soap.

in

aud the

yield

than 1 1 2

can

tons to

hardly

average

the

ternate

sUips

ut

fioin

I

liiuti ami foi· elain-

t

Remote* »tain» ami t·
au<t other woven lalirn

«

a»e

«

S

Â1F0

lot

They are
conveniently situa·

Department of the
Kxposition, as lollows, in

American
al
tel

λ t.

r

.*km, m
Unuik

without

in/

or

a

rit ni

m

the worhl for

SA P O L

1(3

iι. .in,.
»
i.if*.

let

PEILEIS.%
Or

by other

members of the American près -,
predict that it will command more
many ot the

glittering

can

!

loeynavean me ranety οι tneir machines in operation, and they are cou
tt&nlly surrounded by spectators. The

speci.vl objects

to the German ladies,

who

oi j
im-

agine that this work in which they are all
proficient could never he better done by
machinery. The display ol American
ladies' shoes, which is very line, chartus

j

humanity
Indeed, it the character of any
department is to be judged ty the manifest interest of the visitors, no American

display.

bungling

That
and

there

neglect

in

has

been

gelling

great

are

/'.

[

the de-

partment in order is evident, and is more
apparent from the lact that. 1 am assared, there is still a large number of articles

It

!

IK

V.

*

«iir mm·.

ArtMvriMM..

(terrien >|>πιι^·«,

Il .ci.. I-

Aililrr·.·,
μ

Μι<Ί·Ι^*ιι

ι».,

I

bj \\. I PIIII,l'KItKIXM 4i
Mnliir,

HOSTO.N
INI il Fill É

l\v

^jJuINSTITUTE

Γ>0 Cents per

Botile.

promote· the OUOWTII, PRESERCOLOH, nri.l lnrri«ir< the
Vigor and III·: \ t ΐΐ of tlie IIIIH,

1

|

('Ml'. IlitRlT Yi aih *oo ! to*1* ΚλτπλΙΙιοχ γο»
I in the market by Prof· ieor
Ηλκ. wan ample
L Thuuit* J.yoa, a »radu»t'' of 1 riweton < ollege.
ΤΙλ name II derived from Ui<-· Circuit ••Katheo,"
KlfUlfyilig to cUnmit. ;nrιίν. jurtnalf, or rtslort.
Τ:.«· fcvor it has reoerved. anil the popularity it hu
ubtained. is unprcc-d· i;t. d and Uicrt'dibk). It iucri-jc-s the Gbowtii ai 1 I'laûttoî Uie Ihn.
It in
a dvUKhtful dro»»ii.j,·.
It eradicat<a dandruff. It
the
Uair
from
It
jirtTeut*
turoiug K>ay.
k'-epe the
head cool, and gin m tie hair· rial, en ft. Kluaay aparauce.
ie
It
the Baui; au Ql iKTTTï aud (Ji alm ï
pt
as κ waa over a QraiiTKa of a I'LXTOaY Aoo. and In
et'ldby all Drugginta abdCuiiLto stores at only SO
C'eut· per Ilottle.
τ π

λ m.

liSiJ idUvé

LADIl'Ji,

ΥΟΓ Wll.L CONSL.NT

llUUNHAM &

ATHAIRON
Sewing Machines
C

<>ti«tantly

en

kaii*i Rml

For Sale» by
MONTHLY ΡΛΥΜΚΧΤ8

At

(lie

Juiit·

L. «>. STACY,
Italrs Store, Paris

160 W. Lombard St., Baltimore. Md.

Or J. /. J fc DOS A Lb, 157 /■un„e St., S.

maytf'TS ly

λΝι»

ΙΓ, 1*71.

Heart

GIVE IT A TRIAL,

The Heart ItegulaUir ba* been rocomniended by
many pliyaiciaiia, ami ι» allowed by ν 11 who know
its value tu be juat « hat we claim it—· ure for
Heart ΠΙίρ,ίμ·.
t or Circulai » of testimonial·, A·-., address the
Kill.· ·Κ« III.

Ν. H.

Price il per Mottle, For »ale by our agent,
A. >1. IMMMOXI), t»riitftfUt. I'mlt, M
JaM'ïû ι y

The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co.
OFEN FOR

ΙΙΓ.ΛΤ

exclusively hold» the kev. *ηίο·
inside their Vault at rati* varying from |I!V tu
f HO per anuiiiii nerordinx to size. Tlii'j will aUo
receive on spe< tal deposit a« bailee*. tin· neeuritie*
uf person* π'-ί·Ιίιικ abroad ur oi;f of the < i I ν ;
those temporarily from home; mU'cri of tlie
Army mid Navy ma>ti ri o! V<"»*eU. ami <jtlier·· ;
ami will art »· Attornevs in the «olleviioii and
rraiilLiiiPi· of iucotnc, when desired,
(Ίκγιί.λκν fontaiiithi; full partii-ular» lonvarjL'tl ou application.
Ι'οΚΓΚΤ Λ It I lî I >,
Manager.
I'ortlnud, Mav -1, l*T'î.
mayft

NOTICE.
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Public Notice.

10

.ta
II.',
IΛ0
T'«
jo
,VJ
„*t)
liai

·.*>

7">
1*1
J)

75
7*·

'I'llk I .••Kiil.it uie of JJ une. it it· la at mihiiii
MtiMM iIm loll*«ilt( "lhMil>·. relating tu 4
lu-an.· ||o*pit«l," to wit
"VV lien·II., riic liii.tne lloaiiital ia U··* full, uu i
baa Iron* time to lluie t<· lltue been euiarKvl, uutil
no luither enlaigi meut thereof la Iwtaible. and
heo<*« Ihi' State i» now railed op>m U· ontci upwu
the nnik of buiniiutf aootlwr Itiam· Uo*pital
therefore,
"KtkoIiiiI, That tin· iioveraor with I Ik all···
three conunitatuiicr·,
of the Council,
* li·in· ilulv il -h.nl 1 l>e lo -nlieit
pmpo-.n·
■ it.ι·-, town- or In.ln idual·. a- au iiniurenieul t·
the location of »unl Ηοη|·ιΐ·1." Λ·
Now, therefore, the MIMn(|Md WtttWlMltmri
op|Miint(il under the proviaion« of aanl KeaoUeit
In reli) |{l»e notice tli.lt they will receive vu.
from eitiea, le.in· or iii<li«i<IU4la uutil
All pi ·|··.«
'III'thirtieth da\ of -epli'tilla'r lie vt
>
al» -ΙιιιΐιΜ lie healixl and addi••••ed In the
tiiia-hiiier* on New In-ane lloaptlal, MHee ol t!..
X'eiet.irr of -t»te. Auzn»ta, Main··
V\ VI I·. WHlThllOl !*K.
> Cum r.
NATHAN ι. II Κ II It· ΙΙίν
>
•H»?*l \ II <·. t OliCKN,
#>··"«Ji
1*14.
II.
A'lfuata, July

1

new

2.70

ill
21(1
2.4.1
I
'2 IN
2.02

appoint

lu W· »! Wooditock
U\
unknown, right
M A M Tu 431 12 ||
itowir, W. part.
.47
l'i
gj I !2
Knight Λ Mevena, do. part,
t
I*. Κ night. do, School-lion»e
i.rav,or

•I

*1 luo

lax, l>ial. No. V,
Ill Kii«t Wood

g* luu

vatue,

J

ni

1 .u

■

Walker, do, ] part, do,
Walker, do,
d«,
do,
do.

Augu«t I, l.«7J.

112

1*1

^oii-Kesidrnl

Sale of Public Lands.

TiivPk,

al

public

uni ^

each,

J.inic-llu--· ; ."vW part

$
t

(Juiiiiliy.

line Hurl
outil to lie maile .>· follow·, \n
Ih·· purrha-· monr\ III ca»h, in· liutiiii; lin· Un
t·-. Inn I lt><
per rt-iil. of tin; lu ii I m il m price <l«*|«#»i
»l»!e
totlan·
l.jr not··* lor lln··*· eipi.il auuii, |
annually ni «me, two ami Hire·· yenr*. re»prciivc|y
»urcU
lor
Willi
«urth'leut
it
Ih>ii<I
and
Willi llilcre«l
tli<- put mriit ui a fair aluiupuxe ol all limberiotw
■ ut llirmm to In· applte I tu lin· payment «I II
Iletilt til In· I'oinlilion.ll ilhtlu' U"U || fol ill
linlfa.
I'MCkKIt I'. ItCKI.KK.II
<>l v.tte I>··.'·!»
I.«n
lyiil
Juil.l l-Opl
>

»

s

I'lir-iimit to ehap ·'·, «··*· ΙΊιιΓ III·1 K'vitol Mai
I will il tin· ·»Ι;·1·· Γι»*»Ιιγι·ι'« IWire ill An
ill·
ι·| >eplcuiber ti· tl, at
·_Ί·1 ι, on til·· (tin «I « In
tWelrcn'tfcmt. wm, mhIm4 ouevn i>> ·:.··ι ι
Hi·· Ii IK *·· Μ Ι·ι·Ι·Ιι·Γ. all III·· IlitenM 'it til*· Ν il·· in
tin· tin· I ol hi in Ucieinafler ·Ι··*ιτιΙμ <1, I .ay m
4
nil iiportitetl l<iwn»liipa. Ilie ianl tr.n-t· Ιι »v
Ικι'Μ forfaited lo III·· Mnle for Male late· :ιι· I
I ounly l;i\e«, rerlilie·! to tin: lYeaiurcr οι Mat··
lor ill·· » mt l-;i.
Tin-«ale anil comeyunce of each tr.i.l will le*
lui.··I· anbjivl lua ri«r*il in tin· nwu· r or part "« in r
who»·'
i/liti Ιι.· ν· Ιι····ιι forfeit··.!, to ι«·«|η-.ιι III··
;
mi»·' .it any Mil·· within one year altn III·· «ate
paying m ι··η«Ι«'Γΐιιι· lin· |iitri'liiM*r ni- |>rv|M>rtioB
ilr
j| μ Ιι,ιΐ Un- pur· ΙΐίΐΜ'Γ patil lln Π-lor at tin'
per
with ml· ·· nt Hi·· all of twi'Uti per ri ■·
annum, Iroiii tin· time ol «ale and one «h ilar
rr|r#"f. οι ιι h oWinr may reaU-em hiamlere·! »
ι·
p:llIiik .1· aloir-anl to lin· Trra-Uier "I "tat··
w
I —t .·I
pro* I· I»··I III rliap. <·. a·· f ol tin· Ih
lit·!"
No tr-K't however will In· μι|·Ι al a price lea· than
I lie lull anionot ·1ιι<* thereon for *nch niipaul Male
ami ( on lily lave·, luU ri'»l ami coat a· «le»cnh 1
in Il.e toil·ιw nifC Μ·|ιη|ιι1ν

Λ Co., Proprietor··.
IMH.I. \.t s\\K|i i" uorlli ** nnirli

M.

ιι·-.1. 1· «oit·
lui iIoiip lit'
.ιι

lu·"

au

ul

I»

I

1

anklih

a»
uia MM*,

Piir«'li:i*>iiiC Voiir l'rnil Tm·*
<ικ Kl< Il

\ltlWON A

Mill.m Plantation, wlio
for Ih·· » < |«·! atr.| \niM*r>

arc

in ItOÎ.
ΙκιιιχΙιΙυΓιΙ· will

of

«

lin

I».

:ι|>■ ···ιΐιΙ···1 Ameuta
T. Il ) M I. 1 < u.,

lie wirrsnlnl a· *<>···Ι
.'iim'iI nr brought into Un* nt.ilr
h.ne lin* ··>■■>< 1 .·I \grn> > "Ι 'lafnrd au·!
l·' 1 ;i 111.1m 4 ιιιιΐι··-, .111Ί -hall μ·ΙΙ χ«η·«Ι apple ir···*·
·η«1 ·#ι Ιι·· Irwi 111 proportion
lui* £ m ι η *r Ιι u m Ir··. I
All pri-nu» wanting tir··* ran «"all oil u< 01
u
1 ··. ami «ave ii« ll··· ·· Jm κ-" of calling «ni tlit·!*·,
w lit·-ii ι·\|ι< u«* »r « ill allow 10 He purrha-er.
li. UK II t UlsON, JK.,
I. « ( Mil.I·.
sir KIT, South Pail*.
or \V M
if
Millon Plantation July ID, Iw7l.
tr<···"

.111»

\\

1

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

UXroitll llit'lTV.
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i, Κ I.
I îI
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xi: w auk a χ a /;.»/κ χ ts.

St'iiii-lYrrkl)

l.ine.

tin· liuu steamer»
ami after the Islli 111 «t
I>IHI<.Oanil FKAM 11ΜΛ, n ill.until fiutlu-i
notice, rim a-> 1·>11 o\* η

ON

î»i ati:ukvi or

Wharf. Port i.nul. ever ν J|i »\ 11 \ V
l.i'nrr « 1 It
an·! Ira»·· Pier > I
ami Till Usl>A Y, at 4 I'. M
Κ. Κ Sow York, eveiv MONH\Y ami Till'It-·
l).\ \ *t I I'. M
Tin; l»iii;;o »n>! Kraui'onia air lllteil up witclliie
ι.,·»ι-, imtkiiiii thin III··
ni <-oiniiii.i|.itl-iii-for |·ίΐinott cuuvcui<*ut .nul comfortable route On travel
er« between New Y ork au I Maine
Pa»*ajte in «late iooiji.»# Cabin |ia· ngv M. I
-.

Mnloi'Tlra.

1..10Ί» I'orw .·» 1·It·· 1 to aiul from M «tut i-t*:iI. Quebec,
llalifax, M. John ami all part- of Main··, ship
pt r* art· rc<pie*ted to »··ιιι| their freijfht to the
Meaincr» a- ·· irly a« I Γ. M., on tin· "lay- they

le»»r l'ortlan·!.

For freight «η- p.i--a«e apply
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Sewing Machines,
NEEDLES & TltlMMlXaS,

ICG MIDDLE ST., l'Oit Γ LA M>.
Branch office at IVORWAT.
jul30-ll

WOOL CARDING,
TIM rabeeribam having iiimilimul «·ι M
Moore A hmr tbeir Nh Wool t'ar.l- and Ma·
•hincvy, and hnvtnjr lilted thcni tip in t' e building
known a« the starch Faetorv, or mote recently

known a- the shovel llaudle !'
t.>n\.nc prepare 1
In Mtrd in ItW 'm st manner ill Wwl thai
MJf lie
»ent to tln'in We have no doubt tli ■->· are tin· best
•arils in the state, and we hop·· to in ik·· the l»e*t
roll».
ANDUKWS A \VAI,l)lti)N.
ι
BuckOcId, April II, 1973.
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PORTLAND 1)KI!XIN
tlie above ilaleimiit.

STEAMEKS.

The NTAI YCH ami NI'I'KRIOH

Keu-κοΙιικ

julyï!» :tw

.Tohn llrookn :λπι1 Montreal,
will, until further noti···, leave Atlantic Wharf lot
it·.-inn dotlj [Smdanexcepted)Μ β o'ekwk P.
M. Ilfturniiitc, leave Inilia Wharf, ltoMnn, am·'
■lav» at 7 I*. M.
'ttio»e Stearoeri have been nen lv lltt···! up λ ith
«team npparutu* lor heatiiiK rabin· an<l «tale
room m, ami now all ·πΙ the nio-t convenirnt anil
ni ii (triable
uiuatis of
trun^portation between
Bo-ton ami I'nrtlan·!.
I';i»nen|fera by thi* lon^ e.<t«bllahe«l line, obtain
every ronilorl and convenience, arrive in time »··
tak·· the eurlit*»t traiim out of the city, an 1 avoid
the inconvenience or arriving late at'night.
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ι i ri: or .11 iim:.
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IIKMti Ku\, ι,alt'» Wharl Portland
•i κ λμιλ. Pier se Ε. le.. Χμ (ttk,
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FRANK E. INGALLS,

STAT Κ OK MAIN Κ
>\ ΚπΙίI>. an :— lioard of County CuMmiHlitMti
May Sm*|un, Α. P. lf»r:t. hi lil by adjournment
\ti|tn«f Irt, Ι·»Π.
'in the fore^otujt petition. It beiug lalMfaetorily
ourt that tin· petltlouert are if «pou
■ hnwn to th*
■Ible. ant that Inquiry into 'lie m rili I· expedient,
Il In hereby ordered mat thr County ι'omiuiMionrr·
Mirrt tl
Hwlih Itt Oxfufd mi
lb·· I >u riling Hon*- of S.
Tuesday iIm- ninth day ol Siplemlier nrxt at ten
ut tia<· rloch in th·· fnreuooii, anil I ben ce prooec.I ι·>
tit· In· rout·'· mentioned lu (al«l prlition luiuttdl
airly ulter which view a hearing ol |>artir· aa<! an
lirrwi w 1111».· II.ill at »niu·· couveuieut pirn·*· tu the m
emit)' un I ailch other nieH«ui tak. u lu the prrmim
Aud it I·
a· III·' < SMMbaiMWn alia tl jii I.··* proper.
lurther or'b-r· J. that noliee of tlir tint·, place aud
afore·*
η
ni,
m
Mr
r
meeting
|Hirpo»- of *4Ϊ*Ι Com m I to
I» given to to all peraou· and corporation· inter».!
i>t
(aid
aud
.1
aitr.li
ll <1 y caualn^
petition
copie*
thl* order of I uort thereon te bo *erved upon |h·
Clerk ul thr to* η of Oxford and alao by poailug
three public plae· a in laid
up eople· of lir »auie III
towu, and pnblKiiii.y the *ame three week* «un'·
•iva-ly lu I lie ■ la lor it lemoerat,.. utw.paper prluteil
lu Pari». ι· th* < ounty of < ta ford, the drat of add
publientIon· nml each ol the other notice· to be at
|e iat ttilrty il.iya helorc »ai<l lira* ol meeting,to the
end tint! all peraona and cn>r(>uraliun· lairreati-d
may tln n aud ibrie appear aud lllrw (MM, Il au?
I hey li.ive » hy the prayei ot laid p tllluuel «liould
Mil be granted
JAMES S. WUHillT.Clerk
Λ Ileal :
A True c<ipy of the I'etliloii aud Order ut l'u«i|
I III'll-Oll.
JAMKS S HfK ΙΟ II T. Clerk
Α te«t

e.

ioktlam)

Kerosene Oil Companj
W'oi'lil inform

tin·.public thai the* continuel··

Manufacture
Portland Ktruiruc Oil.

The prevalence of a large uuautit; «I min'··'
and danger··!·» oil· in th·; market, al » chca|«| nrt
live"
—mail> «if w ΐικΊι arc little betur than N»|»lli*
tu
-«uil llif tliilviiet vf fklM rv|Hii(k in p-(furd
iU»·
llirl'iiKTUMi Kkruhknk oil, render it a ni
u·
oui
to
a«
ulrti
<>l juaticc to uurwhc· a· well
ibe»r
luiatrt, that κιικ notice should be taken ol
fa<*t*. T'ieiel'ore He again preeent a« «il»'·»1''*"
«laud
meut, ami would rail attentiou to the littfli
*<
•rial our oil*. Tin: KkriM:i> Pmouu K*K"
Hrc tcrt o| which i> li-J; 1'Hlt PokTLAM·
if
ISi
tr»t
of
winch
Hie
the
degree»Kaliien
HKNE.
lien, ami ottcn renche» contklei ably higher. *l»y·
maintain
we would ray thai we aie determined t»
their lone e-tabli'hed reputation.

Taken at Low Rates.

Mark jrn.nls, cari» P. S. Packet Co.
Kaiv ♦ I..V).
Mate Itooiuii mar he
ailvaucc bv mail.

Itefore πι··,
I HAltl.»:* »'. M ATT* Η ΚJu» tire of the l'eu

ι hi:

secured In

W. L. BILI.I.XGS, A«eut.
J. It. COYI.K, Jr., Urn. A at., Portland.
PortIhii.I, April a, 1S73.

ΡΟΚΤΙ.ΛΜ» KKUOSKNE Oil. COMPAQ

lit'*
quitte from chap. ."el Κ. S. 1x71. the
Nail·
Hill (Ί|ιΙ(Τ lirlOK "iRIIMCtioe U<l Mill ol
facturotl Article*."
1
>KCT ;'I Kvery per»<>n ami cnnioratioo rug.'·»'
In manufacturing pcliolcuin, coal oil or bora®,
tl 1erv
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î»T Kxchnnge St., Portland.
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CO.'S

but for one time, vou will never :i!*nin He without
it. Fer Ui/mt, Ιϊελι'τυ aixl iM'it mulitv it li.i*
no e<putl
If your tiroce;· lis- no: ^:>t it, :idiln «s
ti>· itiitiiufaetiirers.
BURNHAM 4 CO.'

CJ^JST

Uiiui

SINGER

TO I SK

French Starch Enamel!
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3i Temple Place. Bostoc, Llisa.
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mutters exi«t in it.
('. T. JACKSON, Suite AUHTCr.
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I»r. («rci m·** ll.iir KestonT i» Un· l>est prc|iaratiuti lor the hair ever discovered, l*>tn as a
ftttnrtr uiitl ai a dreeing.— Motion Adrrrtiter.
1 have tested a ample of I>r. Greene'· Hair
Ri «turer, and find that no [>oigon<>u* metal* or

oKolti.K I». WHJTMKl,Tow· Ipat,
»l«riullv aiithoiUi'J for this pur|io-.e
«ngi
Oxford, July to, |*;j.

*UI

.'lit loo
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injurious

VES Un·

Ile lug entirely vrcrtnblo, no partiel
lar care i* required while u«ithem. Tliey op•r*r.· without dlnturhnure to the constitution.
diet, or occupation.· For Jaundice, Ifeadarlic, (oimtlpatioii, Impure Klood,
Fui il lu (ho SlioiiltliTt, Ί iκhine·· in
( hc»t, Dizzint·»·, Sour 1.nidation»
of ι lie stomach, Had taste in month,
Hilton· attack*. l'a in·· in rcjiiuu of
Kidney», Internal I'rvcr, Itloalcd
about Moniarh, Rii*h of
leeliiiK
Klood IO Ili ad, Hit: ti Colored I rlnr,
t'livociabillty und «.!<·<> m > fore l>od·
ingv îaki l)r. IMrrcn'ii I'lenaaut I'urKutivc Pellet*. In explanation of the remedial power of my Purçatife Pellet· over »o great
a variety of disease*. I wish to »*y that their
action upon the animal economy
i« uaΙτοmal, not a itlaud orliiwiie
cncapiiiv their Ncuativc Impress. A*e
tl..·■* not impair them; their su^ar-coatiu^ and
beiti;? eoejosed in glase vials preserve their virtues unimpaired fur any length of time, in any
climate. so that thev are always fresh »nd r··
liable, which is not the ηκ with the pill* found
ta the Jrujj s Lores, put up In cbcau wood or pasteRecollect that for all diseases
board boxes.
where a Laxative, Alterative or I'tir^a·
tivc i« indicated, these little Pellet» will (five
the most perfect satisfaction to all who dm ilium

iuiiot supply them, enclose 20 cents and rectivc
t.ieciM return mail from

teeth.

the

Only

Λ

aold by all witerpriiiag
2â cents a bottle.
Do not allow anv druggist to Induce you to
U*« au> thiu^ else that he ran y aay is ju.-t u« pood
t>m my Pellet» because he make* λ larjrer pr»i«t on
that "which he recommends. If your (lniistist

lost their

will have occasion to be ashnmed of

·.

Purgative MM
re;>re*euU. in a moat coor out rated form, a* much
caUtartic power a* in embodied in any of the
large pill* found for aaie io the dru;,* »hopn. From
tte^r wonderful cathartic power, in proportion to
their *ize, people « ho have not tried them are apt
to roppoec that they are harah or draatic In effect, out *uch In not at all thcca.«e, the different
active medicinal principle* of which thev are
!ioln<*«> harmonized ami modlfled. one
cotnpoaed
b> the other·», a.· to produce a mont eeurehlug and thuroucli, yet gently and
uIihII) operating cathartic. »-.
ίάοο Reward la hereby offered by the pro.
prietor of these Pellets to any chemin who,
or
upon analysis, will Had lu them any Calomel
other f jruu .of mercury or any other miserai

They

American dentistry, in both ol which we
beat the world, are thronged by that por
who have

UC. or .ÎBltou lu Wis

Tiic novelty of modern M Vllcal, '"hctulcal and
I'lunnacoutual Science- No u«e of any lonper
taking the larj;e, repnlaivo atul nam>>i>u· pill»,
eompoacxl of cheap, crude, aud buAr tu/redienta, when we can. by a car of til application of
chemical science, ci trac: all the cathartic, ami
other nxylicinal propertiii· from the mint valuable root* and herb·, ami concentrate th· m into
than a
■eantlf
m u»tard «cod, that can bo readily «wallowed
and fa»·
Momacha
Kenaativu
most
tho
thoMof
by
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the ladies, and tue extensive exhibition of
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portions of the Exposition. The extra
wing erected by our Commissioners is
largely occupied by the different Ameri-
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ornamental, and whatever may Le
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Sewing Machines, and they have
each attempted to excel the other in the
brilliancy and elegance of the temples
which they hare erected for the exhibition ol specimens of
workmanship.
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I,. Whit nan, do,
t.;red. $7.>ύ
I.. I. I'ntetor, do, Κ
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"Duiing our absence the American Department has been thrown open to the
public, and has been pretty harshly criticised by the Vienna press, which, Irom
the loi·delay professes to have expected
greater attractions. This haish criticism
h;ts had the effect of drawing moie gen-
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for fireul.it* in<1 l^vrlplivr I'rlre |.ι·ι, ulmli
l<>utiiiaiion"«if all dirt, open* Un pore* I
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is

wheie

Tarrant*· l· (T>r*

U. m >*»·» Main» Γιοιιι Mirblo Mautl<--. Τ
1»Ιι·*. Maltiarv, from h ml fliiirlie·! Walt*

rh

making libeml use of
He applied to
1lock land lime and ashes
bushparts of his upland last tall. 3,^00
busiicl.
a
10
ceuls
about
ot
co»l
els «Ι a
l:.e effect is wonderful, as shown by al-

Major

The

in

.·

ami best gra-s

largest

I Ιι«ιι«»η,|* o:' people Who Ut
nb«olute|\ sick, complain that they are "never
mi II."
U .thoat lieing In |>nin. thev nre perp 'tu|
nil in .ι ilntc u| iliToinioit woi-e tlinn t·ο·l:I> Mit·
feting. The enitae of thl« ludcMiiliAblewiA-tehi'dtir·» i- η inorldil condition ol the<iij;c«Uvr,n«»ini·
: ugtaff oigau. Tdm, lertiorill
..mi 1
tu I u lulate till .· vi><*er;i uith
\fwr Well.
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Ho will have about 'Λ*.'
herds-grass, redtop and clover,

Holds in Maine.
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patches HAND

The rye is
it is in excellent condition.
in full head now. and thtre is ft superb

Κ «tract oi Koot a nnil Herb* which almost in
TSriaMv enre the following complaint*
lly*i>ep*ta, lliait Hum, l.iver · omplaiiit, and
lot.* of npiietite cure,I l»v Ukmjr » few bottle*.
Low spirit*, and Sinking scn*atlon
mred nt onee
hruptions, l'impie·, Iilot. lu .an·I all impurities
of the blood, I>nr<liiiK tlnonjli the *kin or Otherw I», cured
■':«· 111V l>y I ·ΙΙι>« Intf llir ιΐιπτίιιιικ oil
tin* bottle.
For hi In··* llladdcr nnd Γι inary derangement*
il has no ιί|ιμΙ oar liuitJi* will convince lilts ui»*t
·«I
»k>'|Ί■'
W.thi* e\|>«'llei| Ιμίιι the *) -U )i wiiimiii the
lea«t dilUrtilty. a few I μ α tie tic nifliirnt Ur the
ino*t obstinate rum·
t iliffl· ill!
II. 1 lb·· lu
l'il< ·. on·· Inittle Ir**
cn-e when .ill otlici r< medic* fulled
Nervous difficult»'*, Vein *1χΙ.ι. Il, id»< he, Ac.,
ea-ed immediately.
Uhcumali*m, swelled Joint*. ninl nil Scroliil»
Villi lion- rennn ι-,ΐ, or ^r· illy rel ved !<>· Iliif
invaluable medicine.
Hronchitis, · alarrh, I' mvul-iou*, niul ll> sterir»
rureil or much relieved.
I>.Ill· ult ltri*»ttiin>;, I'ain in the Ι,ιιη,'· -ide and
('lie*', almost invariably ami l>y taking a few
Ι···ΗΙ··· nf tin vunkcr 111Uer*.
Iciualc llilllcultlc*. ο priaient aiiion^ Λιιμτι
ran iailn·*. viclii readily to tin* invaluable me·Ii
nor. llie Quaker Hitter*.
Itlliou*, IC· in 111 :i nt an· I luteruiitUnt Ki'ver·, »o
Completel}
prevalent inft many part* ο I oiircountrt,
l.ittei
in·»!
tin· h », nf tin· Ounki
Tito \ ifed II m I Quaker Hitter· Jimt tli ·- article tin·*
aland in ιι«···ι| of in tlie:r deilinin£ Jear*. Il i|Uirk·
nul |>avc* the
en« the liloo.! find fhMr« tin mind
pa-iage iIiihII (In· plane Incline·!
ifllielfd
v., in,- r-m rMuUn "(ι κ ttnwell
ultrr Liking λ lew bot
» itli nil incurable <|ι·<·in·,
Hitter".
ill··
lie·. "I
Quaker

l<a«siluilc,
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!irri#d loo late this Spring,

tin. ii-f

«

in

Except

~~7^

Kor scouring Knife» i» lM-tiei ami eteaner
tli.ni It.itli lin· k. Ν ill not -cr.iti-Ιι

lie
down to grass forty acres.
with
some pieces which were l«id down
w

\ΛΙ» FOI NI».
t.OM
1.1
«hiuii'û 1ι«ι Kn^rnvjntt-, Map*. ctr. l'ilee t-t\
\ birr». MUTUAL PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford, Coon.
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I- lirltt'i limn > «.if itn«I
1'thWAiv. Ilri£iitt*ii* without
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—

117 10 »
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It.'
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Inn

<lo,

IΜ
do,
do,
|0ti
do,
Walker,
-Vl
Woodstock, do, S. l'art,
t. Hemum. do, p't .1. tiray I'.irtn,
hi
I' Ixnigtit, do,
K2
d··.
do,
M. Knight, «Ιο, s. part,
M
A. Katrar. do. W. part,
.1»
Andrew*, do. liart.
.'al
T. Miiiipdin, do, V:. part,
'*)
WiHklltork, do,
lit», .tu Λ ta»
s trout, do, part.
Ciiohinnti, ilo, p't J. (ira) fai m,
ι·

le tu* Ι *■' κ I iii«l Woo, I. in fart itie entire
ho:;.e,l»'ll« r lliau »oap No slopping. Sato*
labor. > ou «-ant afford to !x- wttlioul it.

has

lay

A' VI XU^TuM)

Window ρ i« t>elter tliun n|ij|in^i>rff«N<> leuaoting eurtaiu· ami <ar|xt«.
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Inatinc hook on Afn.-n
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70 of

wheal and

it

The

Many of the country reader» who ki
their mutton will be interested in th<·
for

laud,

ol 2U0 acres of

with the neweM mul be-t treatment fur nil cane*.
1'he only tfcoronch work of tin· kind in tin· world.
KiubriiM· ΛιιιβΙΙ-Ι'ο», Yrlloti IVi »r, Cholι-.·
Ni Fanily Safe
era, .tn-l nil .n.luoii· .1
Without it, "lid all buy ίι. Hat· ji ιΊιιοιηηΙΙι- lift··
The bi^irrat ehnm'C ι·Γ flu· »··η·οη lur
Ιι.■ duiii.
CO.,
ngvat». Addra· Il. 8. UOOD8PBKI) Λ Ito»ton.
IΙΓ Γγι-μιλιιΙ Sirvet,

:ll »nvc the laa trial.

proceeding·

It. l'atlin,

EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS
DISEASES.
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ol itsell, turngraces to the aeie. This
ed under, will ol course make an excellent dressing. Hut the Major doe» not
buck
stop here. He is sowing it with

the grange

give woman a style ot
goi.d I r something beside»

do to

nisv

Kor Cleaning χ oui ΙΙοιι·«·
«.ive
bor ol one oleanei

Dfpo^

Ftnry Store·.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW BOOK
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which are meadow an J intervale, most of
which ho has already drained, plowed
Some thirty
and laid down to grx>«.
which is infested
acres of his upland
with white-weed ho is now plowing.
This ground has upon it about three
fourth»of a ton ol while-weed and other

will be

Y0UTKTUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY.
Bold by alt ! msr'ntf» and
M Park I':·.

fir

na.FWNT'S

Blooming Complexion.

Pure

It 1« Purely Testable. «mi It· operation U ee«l
KBd felt at our··. It dm*· away with th·» Flushed
Αρρηηηιν caused by llcat. 1 augur. and Licit··
mnnt. Ileal* and remove·all IUotchrlan Pimple·,
diipelUng dark and uiminlitly njxtU. DrlTe· away
lac. I'nvkl· ». aiul Buuburti. at>d by Ita flrliUt* but
powerful influence tuantli a the (ailed check with
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liberal farmer a· well as lumberman.
the Stillwater Avenue, about two
miles Irom KenJuskeag Bridge, he has

in

feature

A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

deposit.
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UEO. Ε. weeks,

To the Hoiutrable Hoar J of County Commuttontrt
\on-ltosidoiit Taxe»,
the ( du nly of Oxford.
Η Κ inhabitant* of llie town of Oxford in the
In llie town ol Wuodatock. County of Oxford and
187'.'.
for
the
Maine
of
State
year
County of Ox fori I, by theory* I*. Whitney
tliolr Λ .'·'»» -penally authorU···! for tlii» purixiae.
The following lint of taxe· on real eitate of non
the
of
Woodwork
for
town
ruiri"«nl th:»t the hiirh*i>
In
the
owner*
would
resident
committed to AI.IIION Ι'. I'OI.K e.imiiietii'inj iv.tr iti·· dwelling boww of av'ft-iain
year In;1.'In bill·
»uUi l'an»
>
collector of taxe» tor iai<l town <>u
-iililh ··■■ llu· tliyhwai leadiuy liom
ι·.·
ιιη
June 1ΧΓ2 hat tieen retuinet! by
in »»h> II. ·ιι -.ιίιΙ low li ..f Oxford lue
the loth day of
"·· iihti.u» I lr.iiik
him to tue λ' r> multilng unpaid on the Γι It day 1 •■•liai··»»' Ici'l· 'lire· 'OJ ι·'
Λt!.|.<>«!
nul
Klvcr
|„
<·-<li«
li Λ» ill ki.ll I»! tu·* l.itllr
of June
by hia certlUeate ol that date
that I 111 It
HHMwr ΙΙ'ΜΐΓ >« ullciit · Ulh»·} lea·..11*
now remain iinpaM ; and notice it hereby gl*eii
1
lllll
to
κ art: not |»ald
Οι|υι4
11 <1111 No|U:i\ Village (UF Allen
if the «aid taxe*. latere·! and chargi
tn rr|Hii
village in .in expeuaive highway to keep
into the treasury ol «aid town within eighteen
nml i. uol demanded b> tin· common CMKDiebct
month* from the date of tlm commitment ol »aid
a· will be
nml nn'i'nttt), ■«* Uxnxore pray your Honorable
bill* io much of the real eutnu· taxed
to Ut»
Hoard alter due preliminary
nufficlent to p«y the amount due therefor includlnK
tw
aetW
»i.'d hull way which lien ui afoieaaid
turther
eoutiune
will
-without
and
charge*
lutere*t
Viuth
I'arit
in
to
oiDce
In·
load
·μι
leading
livKWli
*old at public auction «ι the Aiteixiri'
one
"I W'l Ιι»ι Koad Mh| from
WlkkrUll mii
«ai.I tow ii on the ail1', day of |Veemb#r llCt at
■·« Hili to Oxford
«»«*«
A
village,
Norway village
o'clock I*. M.
the hum being In ll»e ton .1 ··! Οιlord lu the ouuty
of Oxford, ii in ilutv bon. I u ill « »< prav.

WITnorr Μ'ΡΡΟΛΤΚΗ*. The hr.t vegnwill
table nwdirlnc jel known, itn Indian rcel|ie,
eradicate all humor*, which I» om· catlte of great
new blood itn·! strengthen* (he
make»
Miflering,
c iivlnec the |
whole (jritptu. Three bottle» will
for
nio«t skeptical, hundred* \till tw-titv. Write
Inquire fur .Mr*.
circular* mil testimonial»
*
s ί
S
Hold liy all Druggists.
·ί ^
>1
Heleh· r'* Female Cure
Ο
I'rlce il, or Κ hoi tien for ♦·>.
* hurfliill, or unknown
H.
C.
MRO.I.IYI'N IIIXtlll.lt. l(nti<lol|ili, >ln«D.
I
«ι
p't l'a rla lot,
\\ IIOI.K*AI.K Λ'.ΚΝΤΚ.
(iray Λ Pern, do, «tone ipiarrv
lii'o I t.oo,|wiu Λ Co,38 llanover s
I
K.of Κ Itôad,
Wcclc- A l'ottor, IT·» Washington Mt.
AndreWH Λ · <>., do, xtoni <|ii;«r
BOSTON.
I
julι liw
ry N. of tirny A l'erry'a,
8Γ "hi
Woo<l«to«k, do. W part,
-Vi
>"7
K.
|>arl,
Joaeph Brown, do,
0
°<l|
J.Andrew*, do, part,
A i> Brynnl.tw,Κ p'tNj(IMi i MM
To
I». W. I .i|e. do, p»rt|iire A
.1 IS. Merrill, do. W part comIn
mon and undivided,
7
larulM A .McKennev, do, pait, 72
j
I·
A A. |)ari*, ilo, |Mit,
In Kant part of Wood «toe k.
I"'· I'1*)
Walker or, unknown,
107 IΟι»
«I.»,
Walter,
III Ion
<lo.
Walker,

Magnolia Balm

I« a eub*titute for >·>Λρ for all IIoum-IioM
purpose*, evept wa*hiuj; l'I'illn'».
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their present
movement is their eargerness for more
fellowship,more connection with each
remarkable

►tump

cotton cake and

Major Hastings Strickland, of this city,

is

cheaply
readily
maikct.orto bring the market nearer
their crops.
What, ]>«rhaps. is the most

ο'·ρ·

ber of the articles

equal

ol

T.ibrral Farming.

the

to

composed

linseed is prelerted to coitoii cake; but
the latter is found to answer extremely
well with sheep when consuming a large
quantity ol succulent loud.

ol the granges

and

quartet

to

die of April, when the wethers are shorn
Mr. l'owell, like
anil sent to market
most of his ueighbors, is much troubled
As a remedy
with loot-lot in his flock.
he uses tupphate of copper and alum,
mixed with commou lard. For feeding,

their duo for the manufacturer's produ»·*.
It is well that they seek to take their
more

imnirri··!,

i-rtaaeby apiilvmg

At about a month

parts ot decorticatod
Indian corn, and in March this is iucreas
ed to half a pound. The same mode ol
treatment goes on until tho Swedes are
all consumed, usually toward the mid

aud exact more than

prelils,

η re

oi a mixture

pound

aojong our farmers, they promise well
f >r the 'u'.ute ol the tiller* of the ground
and for the nation at large. It is well lot
them to guard themselves against the
grasping policy of the middle-men, « 10
come between them and the markets,
and lake more than Iheir share of the
farmer's

begin

ers

the cioss, and some sober moralist#
share their solicitude. They that use tht
1 low and the pruning hook can not tcud
to any such warfare; and >o far as we
are

pasture.

in tho

κ higher Pension lu
Irtt limn *|M*»
it* tu in MlllilUtS now drawing
who deem the rate tin·» now lr.i«
|K?r month. All
Incurred
Ill lur mm.
the
for
disability
Hinall
loo
In for which
II tltry will «I; t# what flic disability
ami irhrrr it
now iien-doped. ami cA.
lire
they
can lereive au <·|·ι·:ι< <ι <m for In
•vu«
in |*-r*oii or by Ι«ίι·τ (with!

as that of England has the aduntil September. They aie then placed tensive
ol being acknowledged as the
on while turnips, which they eat uncut, vantage
tame fi ont which England has pirated
ol
bar.
allowance
liberal
a
and are given
most of the machinery ot this character.
—a lew older sheep being mixed wi;h
We encountered a great many Ameritheir
to
them until they get accustomed
of them had
In December, or sooner, if cans yesterday, and most
new food.
with our
be
mollified
to
come
run
expecting
the supply of common turnips h:u>
but were all well satisfrom
display,
meagre
are
lambs
wether
out. the
separated
and considering tin- distance π ltd
the ewe latubs. aud the whole are put lied,
to individual depositors. were
weththe
expense
In
January.
u:>on cut Swedes.
lather surprised at the extent and numol
a
have about a

the ultramontane paper»spcak with anxiety oi the warfare of the trowel against

proceedings

a

and aro in practical operation.
early in July. They are uot shorn, but country
also with I ho American agticultural
So
snd
sometimes
poware twice dipped,
Iiitt well filled with labor-savdered alto, during the suunutr and au building.
and although not r.s ex
needs
machinery,
and
ing
tuoia, and are tuu 011 clover

lointedby them
still alaitn the organs of despotism, and

that

this, they have

Increase pensions
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motion,
obi, labor having machine*
o| spec!a
crowds
attract
a
ot
eager
always
the rain Iniubs. with the exception
All the machines used by the mantors.
lew reserved lor bleeding pur pom·*. ire
oMihoee ar« entirely new in this
castrated; and the whole are weaned ufacturers

Some c»l the associations

husbandry

common

ot

"

HAGAN'S

not extensive, but there
dropped earl)· in March, department is
are about eixty different compact little
tiimbs
lour
drop commonly averaging
in
which

the

guilds hate been lor ages mighty powers
in the struggle against the old feudalism.

have read the

given them

to three ewes.

tatiou. The mechanics have done a
great work for modern liberty, and their

of

falling

or,

or so

The lambs

public agi-

have access to the press anil

piece of Swedes

on a

turnip·;

Farmers* Associations.
"our

missing along Ihc road between Vienna
ami Trieste, some of which are daily arriving and being put in position.
The American division ol the machinery

! toil· allowed t» loot! lur a low horns each

*

■

We

ΧγΗΤη Its (jloomy attendant*, low
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